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HEATERS
Will ;save you time, trouble 

loner. The only stove with ‘op 

;r. f' wliivh will save you 25 )» 
l‘{,0o fuel. Absolutely air tight. 

.Vo dust or ashes can get out; no 

i rouble to operate. Can keep fire 

going all night and will give yon 
Lore heat with less fuel than any 
l‘ther store. Made from the best 

B TSSIAN SHEET IRON, in all 
feizes and styles

and

rom $3-50 to $13

ARLTON
Kitchen Furnishings, etc. 
RIDGETOWN

Germany Abandons the Strug- THE TERMS 
gle and Accepts the Allies’

Terms

The Bridgetown MONITOR received 
the following dispatch from the Halifax 
Chronicle at 6.1 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9th:

TWO FIRES SUNDAY .MORNING

Bridgetown Held Big Celebra
tion Saturday Night and 

Monday

The 1>. A. R. Station and Old Saunders 

Homestead Destroyed.At 3.50 Monday afternoon 
the Halifax Chronicle and 
Echo wired The Monitor as 
follows :

“The terms of the Armistice with 

Germany were read to Congress by 

President Wilson at one o’clock this 

afternoon. Assembled in the hall of 

the House wore nineteen months’ Sen

ators and Representatives who had 

heard the President ask for the declar
ation of war. They to-day heard him 
speak the words which herald the 
coming of peace. The strictly mili
tary terms of the armistice are em
braced in eleven specifications which 
include; the evacuation of all invaded 
ten itorities, including Alsace and Lor 
raine, the withdrawal of the German 
troops from the left bank of the Rhine 
and the surrender of all supplies of 
war.

“The terms also provide for the 
abandonment by Germany of the treat
ies of Bucharest and Brest-Litovsky.

“The naval terms provide for the 
surrender of 160 submarines, fifty de
stroyers, six battle cruisers, ten battle 
ships, eight light cruisers and other 
miscellaneous ships. All Allied ves
sels in German hands are to be sur
rendered and Germany is to notify 
neutrals that they are free to trade at 
once on the seas with the Allied coun
tries.

“Among the financial terms includ
ed are restitution for damage done by 
the German armies. Restitution of the 
cash taken from the National Bank of 
Begium, and return of gold taken from 
Russia and Roumania. The immediate 
repatriation of all Allied and Ameri
can prisoners without reciprocal ac
tion by the Allies.”

Between one and two o’clock Sunday 

morning, when about everybody had 

retired and things had become quiet

ed down, a late passer-by discovered 

that the Dominion Atlantic Railway 

station was on fire. An alarm 

immediately rung in, but many of the 

firemen thought it was a false alarm 

the result of the celebration. The 
building was lost together with its 
contents. The east-bound Yarmouth- 
Middleton freight had left the station 
but a short time before the fire 
discovered. It was one of the oldest 
stations along the line, being built in 
the old days of the Windsor & Anna
polis Railway.

Mr. Chcslcy. chief accountant, and 
Mr. McDonald, travelling auditor of 
the D.A.R., arrived here from Kent- 
ville via special train Sunday 
Another special arrived during the 
evening, containing a crew of work
men. A passenger car and a box car 
have been fitted up for station and 
freight room, and the travelling 
public is being made as comfortable 
as possible under existing conditions. 
The Mayor and a number of promi
nent citizens met Mr. Chesley at the 
home of Mr. W. V. Jones, South street, 
Sunday afternoon and talked 
affairs in connection with the des
truction of the old station and the 
erection of a new one. Mr. George 
H. Graham, the enterprising manager 
of the D. A. R., will no doubt liave a 
modern station built here in the 
future. In an interview by phone he 
informed the MONITOR that he ex
pects to be in town in a few days to 
give this matter his prompt attention.

About four o’clock Sunday morning 
the old Saunders homestead, an old 
dwelling which had not been occupied 
for many years, and which was situ
ated in the Paradise district, just east 
of Bridgetown, was also totally de
stroyed by fire.

When the news of the abdication of the Kaiser reached 
Bridgetown Saturday afternoon the excitement was intense.
Mr. fcBeckwith, the enterprising manager of Bridgetown's 
electric power plant flashed the lights at 5.15 p.m. Factory 
whistles were blown, hells rung, and in a few minutes almost 
the entire populace was on the streets, many forgetting to eat 
supper until a late hour.

In the evening the Kaiser’s effigy was burned from a 
high pyramid which had been especially erected on Miller's 
marsh near the river bridge.

The Bridgetown Band played national airs, and the cele
bration continued until midnijfht.

was

“Paris despatch just received. > says: The abdication of
L'lipei ioi \\ il ham is officially announced from Berlin accord- 
- to a despatch to the Savas agency from Base,Switzerland.”

Chronicle. was

Mayor MacKenzie also received the fol
lowing despatch from the Halifax Herald:

Official news has just been received from London that 
die Kaiser abdicates. Please give above despatch the widest 
public notice and ask the manager of the electric light plant 
n your town to flash news to the homes as per code schedule 

which is appearing in the Herald. Praise God from whom 
ull blessings ffovv. ”

The Halifax Herald.

Sunday noon a special train from procession was followed bv 
Halifax brought a Sunday edition of quisite display of fireworks from the

upper piazza of the Grand Central 
hotel at the head of Queen street, 
after which short addresses 
given by the clergy, Hon. O. T. Dan
iels and others.1

an ex-

the Halifax Herald containing all the 
latest war news up to an early hour 
that morning. Under the direction of 
Mayor MacKc.rzie nearly every home 
in Bridgetown was supplied with a 
copy of the Sunday Herald without 
cost . His Won hip sent the Herald a 
telegram of appreciation as soon as 
the edition vas distributed.

( (
noon.

were

The day's celebration ended with 
a big dance in the Buggies Hall.

The Mayor, Town Clerk, members
of the Town Council and of the Ex
ecutive Committee deserve muchAt the morning and evening services 

the clergymen in the various churches 
appropriately referred to the Saturday 
night’s news and to the news of peace 
which was hourly expected.

Monday morning at 4.30, Rev. E. 
Underwood, Rector of St. James 
Parish, was the first person to con
vey the news to the Editor of the 
MONITOR of the signing of the 
Amistice, his telephone message hav
ing preceoded our special despatch 
from the Halifax Chronicle.

The bell of St James Episcopa1 
Church was the first to ring out the 
good news, followed by alB the 
church hells, fire hell, factory and 
steamboat whistles in town.

The electric lights flashed the 
: Herald signal at 5.15, just 36 hours 
after the flashing of the Kaiser’s 
abdication. Bonfires were lighted

credit for the manner in which the 
whole celebrationTHE GOOD NEWS conducted.was
The town officials and members of 
the committee wish to express their 
appreciation of the assistance given 
them by the clergy, officers and 
hers of the secret societies, the auto
mobile owners and the citizens 
erally for their united efforts.

Yesterday, following the Proclama
tion of His Honor the Lieut -tiover- 
nor, all places of business in Bridge
town were closed, and a general holi
day observed, which passed off quiet
ly, the principal event being a Union 
Thanksgiving service in Providence 
Methodist Church, which was largely 
attended.

over

The Bridgetown MONITOR received
Monday
Halifax,

the following telegram early 
morning, which was dated at 
November 1 1th, at 4.1 5 a.m. :

mem-

gen-

near

Armistice signed. Germany accepts Allies’ terms. ”
Chronicle and Echo.

Monday morning, before daylight, 
$13,000.00 worth of Victory Bonds 
were purchased by a few citizens
who had gathered in Mr. Buggies’ 

By order of the Mayor a public law offlce on Queen street, and $9.000 
holiday was proclaimed, and full sheet worth were purchased by members

of Crescent Lodge of Oddfellows in

before daylight.YESTERDAY A PUBLIC HOLIDAY

The Bank will trust you ) His Woship Major MacKenize re
ceived the following 
Monday evening: “Please 
all concerned that an extraordinary 
Royal Gazette lias been issued with

posters were delivered frrnn the 
MONITOR’S Job Printing Department their lodSe room immediately fol- 
and distributed throughout the sur- l0'’vinS the service in the Baptist

: church. These of

telegram
advise

Perhaps you never had an account in a bank—maybe you’ve 
I never done business in a bank—hardly even cashed a cheque in 
one. But—

rounding villages before 9 a.m.
In the meantime flags were hoisted additional sums to those previously 

every available staff, and the ! Purchased during the past week by 
places of business and private resi- tde citizens of Bridgetown.

During the entire celebration and 
At 11 o'clock a Union Thanksgiv- for several days and nights previous 

ing service was held in the Baptist ! t*le most faithful people were the 
Church, conducted by Rev. E. Un- Bridgetown telephone and telegraph 
derwod, Rector of St. James’ Parish °Perators. who, notwithstanding the 
Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam. Pastor of busy moments, were always courteous

Church. and obliging to the entire public.

course were all
authority by LieuL-Governor Grant, 
proclaiming a provincial holiday, 
closing schools.

on
Please telephone 

text of following Proclamation to dentes were prettily decorated.that is no reason why you cannot go to a bank and borrow 
money to buy Victory Bonds.

every clergyman : Official Proclama
tion issued by the Lieut.-Governor 
Grant to-day. After refer! ng to 
glorious news of signing of Armistice 
concludes as follows :

If you are a steady, industrious, thrifty citizen, working and 
part of your income, you are just the kind of person Now ^therefore 

we, confident of the resolution and
saving a
Canada’s chartered banks stand ready to help to-day. the Bridgetown Methodist

and Rev M. S. Richardson. Pastor uf : swering all enquiries promptly and
cheerfully.

an-
i earnest purpose of our people who 

have from time to time pledged Bridgetown Baptist Church. Al- 
themselves to continue unflinchingly Chough this church is the largest in 
with patience and discipline whatever Annapolis County its seating capacity 
may be necessary to bring the war to was taxed to its utmost, 
a victorious conclusion and to usher vice was attended by the Mayor, 
in a new era founded on Peace, 
have thought fit by and with the 
advise ef the exclusive council of 
Nova Scotia to appoint Tuesday, the 
twelfth day of November, as a day for 
general Thanksgiving, and I do here
by further appoint the hour of 12 
o’clock noon as a time on said day 
for thanksgiving and prayers and we 
de hereby invite all clergymen in 
our province to direct in their several i afid Sergt.-Major George Giii. mount- 
churches the thought of our people ed on horse-back. After parading 
in their matters to the Throne of the principal streets of the town they 
Eternal Grace at the hour appointed, disbanded on the school grounds 
and we do hereby urge all our good from which place they started. Music 
and leyal citizens to reappear to their during the parade was furnished by 
aceustomed place of worship at the t!-e Bridgetown Brass Band undei 
hour appointed. the leadership of Mr. C. B. Longmire.

The Lord reigneth, let the earth Following this was an auto parade 
rejoice. in which about 40 automobiles beau

tifully decorated, took part, convey
ing some 250 people, going as far 
west as “Lawnsdale.” the beautiful 
residence of Mr. Harry Ruggles. and 
as far east as Paradise, going via the 
south side of the river and returning 
via north side, Granville and Queen 
Streets.

Any bank will lend you as much money as you can save 
during the next twelve months with which to buy Victory 
Bonds.

Owing to there having been two 
Thanksgiving days this week my 

This ser- store will be open on Wednesday until 
10 p.m.
32—1 iAll you have to do is to pay ten per cent, of the amount you 

want to buy and deposit the receipt for that ten per cent, in the 
bank.

WALTER SCOTT.members of the Town Council, the 
officers and members of the Masonic 
and Oddfellows' Lodges, and the gen
eral public.

At 2.30 a parade consisted of the 
civic authorities, the Masonic and 
Oddfellows’ Lodges, and the school 
children, led by Rev. Dr. Jost. the 
whole procession being marshalled 
by Chief of Police Avard Anderson

I

Use
more
soup

The bank will lend you the 90 per cent, balance at 5}4 per 
cent, interest and will give you a year to repay it, the interest 
you get on your bond being just the same as the bank charges
you.

This is a fine opportunity for you to begin a real savings 
account, to make a first class investment #and to help your 
country at the same time.

Why not see a banker to-day—he will tell you all about it 
and you will be glad of the advice and help he can give you.

:

Put in plenty uf 
vegetables and” 
rice or barley. 
Even with poor 
stock delicious 
soups can be 
made by adding 
a dash of

I^Borrow and Buy Victory Bonds H. R. MURRAY,
Provincial Secty.

An exchange advocates the doubl
ing up of church congregations for the 
winter months In order to save fuel, 
and believes there will iot be muc h 
danger of over-crowding any of the 
churches even then.

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance / 

of the Dominion of Canada iOVRIL164
9

i 23
In the evening at 7.30 a torchlight
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Remember that 
Fiery added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For fiery body
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zIII=rv •> ElVi
to cure a skin disease, ulcer or 
sore permanently ig to get to the 
“root” of the disease. That's what 
Zam-Buk does.

Zam-Buk s extraordinary powers 
of penetration, combined *

u5MELVEICN SQUARE ROUND HILL.t Î fill
i Mr. Gilliatt of Granville, spent the 
j week-end at the home of Colonel 
■ Spurr.

Miss Carrie Xeily, of Brooklyn, has 
been a recent guest of her cousin. Mrs. 
Harold Gates.

Wooping-cough

E
-Our churches, schools and social 

gatherings are again- closed. Although 
we have m

Telt£ -rçTT- r ; f
cases of Flu here, it is no 

doubt wise to act in time.
After seven days of rain we are 

seeing real sunshine. The ‘ farmers 
has made its hearts will rejoice and be glad 

appearance in this~vicinity. several Miss Erena Healy left on Mondav 
families being afflicted. last for River Herbert to visit £

Mrs. «niter Phinney and Mrs. cousin, Mrs. (Rev.) Gesner onlv dau-I 
Frank Spinncv, of Maplewood, Mass., ghtcr of Mr. and Mrs Herbert Bent ' 
have - returned to their respective of Belleisle. We shall all miss Rena 
nomes' ver>- much and shall gladly give her

a warm welcome home after her visit 
is over.

k 1 ■ yeiivy tv L> an <

I J. M- Owen, KJ 
0W1 
Barr 

AXNAPOI 
Office over 1

, with its
germ-destroying properties enable 
it to reach and destroy ail germs in 
the underlying tissues, where skin 
troubles have their origin, 
other words. Zam-Buk cures from 
the root ’ upward, so that no trace 
of the disease is left to break out 
again.

To get lasting results, therefore, 
you should use Zam-Buk for all 
«kin diseases, boils.

V. bp ft

toIn
W /j

e mWWm p.
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•hV (1 - di-
Forest McNeill had the misfortune 

to fall from an apple tree one day last
but is on thcnS agatm "^aK",K ”P' j il “we are Stî,’ reports 5c"hïl! I 

Mtss Géorgie VanBuskirk arrived ter and able to be up around the : 
Waltham, Mass., on Saturday, house. Mrs. Delaney did not have 

19th to spend a few; months with her the Flu. She has been very busy and 
mother, Mrs Charles VanBuskirk.. like all mothers with a son “over 

Principal H. L. Bustin is now at there,” as we speak of war now has 
home attending to his farm work, the worried until human nature gave out 
MacDonald School in Middleton being Russell, youngest son of Mr and 
closed on account of Spanish Influenza ; Mrs. John Spurr met with 

j Mrs. Vaughn, of Sheffield Mills, Kings dent Friday. While playing with his„ sas-g“g’•"-Isarr-eszs:ii 
sjsrr’sirx r. uk lâzziuzx ~ *• ^

<e\ire Wm XVu , |*at as this„ vicinity is concerned, but Mrs. E. E. Sanders had a telegram
a visit t' 'v hvnot has recently had help, as well as barrels, arc scarce thus Friday from the Victoria General Ho«
of!S- Gernmnv. Mrs‘ Ackcr’ ^ WOrJt <>f ^rin« Montreal, to sa^tS her ïat
«nenM flT' U/,ls-h?p1,an,i Helen Mii. Gow. of Windsor, was a recent ! a nurse‘,hme.neànd1’had8 beèn^night

m M s 4 R°V':>th 1Ur Farcn,£:' -Ur- ?,UCSl Snïer.‘iOUf,n’ thc Kcv- Mr- Roop. nurse in the infectuous ward was now i 
Mr anâ alrn- ,M»- Rllia Dttrkee, of Hebron. Yar- ill with the Spanish Influenza and

1 he ‘J,?,'1 Mrs; * al;,e:: 1’iiyne were ,nouth ( was also, a guest at the threatened with pneumonia Furth 
n,l sn HS‘:»Stn0J 'AIr' Harri3 Oakes parsonage for two weeks, leaving for er news- is anxiously awaited 
Mr !'/''-. 2akcs" h«r honieLon Monday. 28th hist. Corporal W. H. Whitman is avait

V .“ -*--3- Herman Ghindan have Our teachers, the Misses Vera Palmer ing his transportation p ipers in m-rinr 
Whitman', a MT fan« *Mrs- Xcandcr and Dorothy Lantz. are at home on to go to Halifax to £ort w lTAo 
u hitman s hoase tor the winter. a short vacation, their schools being absolutely needed at home Ve
fwîmSS/ ame xlcKeown has returned closed for the present. We undersand the military authorities have «ee i the 

LVnn ,ÙIaSS’ where she been that Miss Painter returned tb her need as well. Thev might -ive some 
n»rnK^0r,Ulwe Pall tWO .vears. . «-hool at Tusket, Digby Co., this of those who. have been in” England 
Our schools have been closed o:i ac- week. and trained hn l ..-V 1 .ng,and

a^UJet °f the Prevailing disease but Mrs. E. R. Power, of Kingston, is France, where Will has already been 
Mr FrednmVM°f n° caf;s in Albany, spending a few weeks with her parents through some of he hardest work h 

tra/ninJ i fi"erTï, who has been Col and Mrs. McNeill, also acting as France and faithfully done his ' it 
Toreito , the Avmtion Corps at assistant in the Post Oflice in place Mr. and Mrs. I. c Whitman have 
Mr and'Mr,Tr T "B his Parents- ? hfr ®ister’ Miss Jean McNeill, who further news of their only son Regin Missrit ^^nMerry. has lately undergone an operation for aid. A letter, Oct 18th to his voung
iwr°, d7n> Mailman, teacher at appendicitis, and who is still in Hall- wife from the nurse ’ brought nâ
1 pper Granville, is now home for a fax news from >. Drought the
Icmnm 8, fhe»h sch°o1 being closed on Another aged and highly respected London. “Reg.” had arrived therein 

Mrs r»n tbe Prevailing disease. resident Mrs. Sophronia Pierce was Oct. 17th (the dav- before) condition
. V IG Hns£r'iay’ W^° 1128 beon ?U,tely.lai<1 u? rest a few days ago, the Brave, had had a bad hemorrhage and

rH pital , undergoing an funeral services being held at her they had to amputate the leg at thJ 
well’ )l°r aPPc"d,icitis is doing home in Melvern, and the interment knee, where the bit of shrapnel had 
^i«and 8 exPetted home next Sat- at North Kingston. Among the floral entered. f~ P 61 bad
Mr'=„J Ms. Phlniar nxnm h,.« *«««. hear from h,m afreet,

returned from visiting at Dorchester 
ami Pugwash, xvhere they were the 
guests of their sons and families. A.
H. V, hitman.

Merviu Ellis Oakes handed 
correspondent
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We do undertakl 
Hearse sent to a

Queen St .1

Telephone 46

funeral services being held at her 
home in Melvern, and the interment 
at North Kingston. Among the floral
offerings was a beautiful wreath from ______ ____
tbe Melvern Square Methodist church I $<> sorry for this splendid lad*
of xvhich the late Mrs. Pierce _____ 1
consistent member, also a wreath from 
the Bible Class of the Melvern Method
ist Sabbath School.

Our churches and schools are closed, 
strawberry :for tbe present, as a precaution against

& !r
next Sat- Sqon as he xvas able she 

We are !

numerous friends of the family wm 
rejoice with them when word c 
that our hero is out of danger 
will be home once
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Frark and family. Mr. and Mrs. «ether even though there are cases 
. erman Shmdan "will occupy their reported as near as North Kingston 
hotse while they are absent.” A few days ago Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Pearson received the sad intelligence 
of the death of their son, Ralph Pear-

u__ , _ ®°n’ avietor- on his way to England
n 1 i Ho'vard fress- Bear River, death due to pneumonia. Ralph xvas a 

called on friends here on October 29. young man ol’ whom MelveriiSquare
sickevvaith gsan- n? trelK^t 811 Wh° were might well be proud; handsome. 
nrnvki th Sp 1 1 I‘Iu’ Inuch im- ; flever and educated, he was a favor- 

», "Q, . Ite "lth all classes. He xx-as a nicmlier
. " ' StanIey R0"’- Fpper Clements, of the Baptist church, and gave up «

Fnw [<?nvvm SU6St with his brother, ! «ood position as principal of the Peg- 
' »}{•1 *'°" _r , wash Acadmey, to enlist in the Flying
.Iiss Ruby Wood. Annapolis Royal. Corps. His death has cast a -loom 

has been visiting her friend. Miss over this place, and much svmapthv b, Mrs Flits „t r ,
Manon L. Ramsay. i felt for the sorrowing rJrXff1, n ’ of Eastern Harbor. C. 1

Miss Alice L. Potter was a passer.- ' bave still three sons in the American Seek^ wdth‘“herSpending the Past 
ger on the east hound express on Sat-1 army. ° Amcrlcan *fek xxtth her sister. Mrs. E. V. I
urday, October 26th. ____ _ Hutchinson, has Jett for her home.

Miss Winnifred K. Potter Bear vir-rn-v Mrs. Wm. Curtis’home is receiving |
River, spent a few days xvith her nar- • f TAI \ ■ . extensive repairs and improvements,
ents Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Potter Ptn .... ~ " »,be has been ia the hands of I

The many friends of Dr. L J Lov- V Chlcvcr Ru««lcs. of Halifax. ,, ( TG: Hams, of this place, 
ett. Bear River, are sorrv to learn that is bome cick leave. Mr- J R-- Ditmars and Pte. Harrv
be is on the sick list. We wish him .8 J\!na Xei,-V recently spent a X ' oni are spending a fexv days in 
a speedy recovery. ve<:^ df Annapolis visiting friends. ^16 We hope they will be

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Potter rok‘ »/ly-*J. of Laxvrcncetoxvn, su‘;,cess'ul ,and bring in a large moose,
nave returned from a few da vs- visit qÜt 1 y»,V Sltcd his «randmther, Mrs. 0.nsIow Berry, accompanied bv
with their daughter. .Mrs. Manning R b P,£ A o,X' , 0's w2„er,lrarg!lerite' arrived home
Potter. Mcadoxvvale. - ,Irf• 11. I. Mttnro spent the week- Î Wednesday last from

We are sorry to report Mr. Albert i x!',' -Middleton with her daughter, they havê
Brown on the sick list, unable to at- », ‘ ' ¥' Ho>"' • '
tend to his duty of mail driving Mr ‘ a,nd *Irs- V■ G. Charlton' and ¥r', a"d. Mrs- Edward Powers have rCnDm u /».,»,»
William Ramsay is acting for a few Jî^jnd :”rs- *• F- Brown, of Lax -!, ohed their summer cottage here and GEORGIA H. CUiNNIlNGHAM 
days during his illness. rencetown. recently visited Mr. and baye gone to Halifax for the winter. , 1 II

Mrs. Emdoa Banks. rlle.v expect to return early in the The Photographer in Y nor T ” -
Mrs. Wheeler xvent to Torbrook to spring' I ograpner m Your Town ; D Cf ftn IN pAlTMnDV

attend the funeral of her niece, the Mr- and Mrs. Ralph Barkhouse left ’_____________________ _____  ^GVVlxl/ F UUlNDRY
M, Wiawell Coven ,e,t o„ „„n(lay ( JBÆnlTÏÏ St?^- &i~------------------------------t’ SHFFT IDDM3? ?.-as I M,s.e FT Z ffUT” ^ ! »w your 1 IKON

Mri‘dAibeenrvin porf for a few days, loss of their son, Pte. Cecil Llovd M,ss Ethel Ditmars (Postmistress) I™1 »1 Z» - ÇTV"\X /C10
n„¥[S',¥ ®na ( ov"cr( has sold her pro- who was killed in action Oct 1st " ’ of this Place spent a fexv days with r/HTlllv Qiiy.ij £ Vz T K.S

Horice Z ramilySupplies w„, c.„ lr„n
nisfcj' ; îstætk 'k stïïtîsbs *?.- sr? ea —•*«>»- i *5 •" t

«axsa* WM. A. HOWSE stove ppe ePm,t

for HaUflx to^c in 'eft °» Wednesday meetings of the Red Cross to break ™day/ She thinks the Arms fs the ^ ^
tor Halifax to join his brother James the monotony. Place to come and spend a vacation
‘"J1 “f >"»“» row,,a ----------------------- 4». Mrs. D.^Spurr «fSe

Mr. ,Vi,„. Fred Adam,. « „ay «“«««" »;RKI ^5.*“’’ *»"• « '»*

texx were among those present at ... 
the funeral of late Pte Wilfred Snow Miss Elizabeth Farrel is 
on Monday, Oct. 28th. Ralph Chisholm.

Mrs. Alena Covert who has spent , Gun"or Fletcher Mills is home 
the season here in her summer home !loavn froTr Halifax, 
left on Wednesday for New Y'ork,' ..Mr'. Win Pickup, of McGill Univer- 
where she will spend the winter ?lty’ is borne recovering from an at

tack of the Influenza.
Dt . and Mrs. Farrel are visiting in 

, . Massachusetts. On their return thev
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 1 "lB reside in Annapolis.

John Porter on the arrival of a dau- „ ‘'[rs' Bessie Hall and daughter Mrs 
«liter. -Oct. .'ilst. Boggs and Miss Priscilla have

A new fish buying cncern has start- ed, to their respective homes, 
cd operations here, comlncted by Mr. 1 LtTT('01- Ho.>«ns left on Fri lav last
Stephen Ellis, of this place. for Halifax for the winter ‘.Mrs

Mr. Putman of Halifax, govern-i H<Ldgdns will follow m a few weeks ’ 
ment engineer, was in this village . Gllbert Rent, who with his mother 
Friday inspecting the new break- ,has been '"Siting Mr. Horace Mills’
'xatcr heng built here by W. H. An-1 Î? recovering from an attack of In- , Mi!8?8 Leta and Kathleen Poole 
let son. of Parker’s Cove, who has the duenza- tU™d Fro,n Windsor last month

contract. Mr. Putman sa vs xvork has ------- --------------- - The school and church are closed in
progressed very rapidly and very sat- CENTRELEA ,n endeavor to prevent anv infection
.slactorily considering the bad wea- --------_ ' " fr<’™ mfluenza among our residents
ther, which we have had in the past Mr Johnson Rr„,„ „ , . , Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Hall received
two-xveeks. Much praise is being giv- from Digbv on T^urel v "ed honie S°",.that » heir son. Pte. Stenhen f 
en to Mr. John Clark, of Hillsburn * M x Mv “ day\ Hall is sick in the Isolation
who has complete charge of the work" at the home eymot'th. is visiting Edmonton, Alberta.
He has made many friends in tll Meîrenger ' 8nd Mrs" T' Troop 

■Rage during his stay here. The Spanish ”Flue” has at last come
to our village. Only 
yet been reported.

i
Miss Edna Rice, of Lansdowne. i 

f-pent last week the 
Ruth Hutchinson.

Miss Lottie Sulis is spending a few 
xveeks xvith her sister, Mrs B 
Clarke, Bear River.

Mr. Sidney Payne, of Granville 
Ferry, was the guest of Mrs. J C 
>\ . Ditmars on Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Sabean, of Florida 
the guest of Mr.

il £guest of Miss |

^lillllllHMUIIIllimmiiiniwtm LESI.I1c.I

d
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xvas

v, , and Mrs. Manning
Nichols tor a fexv days last v'eek 

Mr Garnet Benson, xvho has been 1 i
f¥*no f the, past feV days with his SOOI1 tO haVP 
tdmily here, left on Monday for Kent- i lia VC
VI He.

Christmas | 
Pictures

This is not too 
your

if
K

n

FALL BOOTS ü
A. W.tt

«
II
II Pure Mill■ ■

Messrs. J F. McClelland, Frank 
Rugglcs and Dan Long are spending ! 
a fexv days in the woods on a moose 
hunting trip.

With Neolin Soles :: BRIDGE TOn

I!
01

Residenca
At this season ot the year there's nothing more î! 

suitable than a pair of our Neolin Soled Boots. S 
i hey are especially adapted for Winter Wear and 6 
ook neat and trim in all kinds of weather forthevre J 

hmlt tor service as well as attractiveness.
" e re showing an extensive assortment of these «

xv°ts 1,1 sllades Black and Brown for Men and .'!. 
W omen. » I

/
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K
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HAUt TO
1
■ ■ Combings or d 

Puffs, Transform! 
Terras moderate, 
anteed. Mail on 
tended to.

MISS GEOIld 

Annapolis Royal,

mm

taken, especially if 
you are sending 
them

me

!S»*
■ B

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS

Banner Fruit Co., W

B'B i!overseas. mm illhi
B'BBoston, 

spent the last few Northd

InsurajME I1ATÉ A NI AIRE It OFI

(
PORT WADE

Protects 1 
Loss Ii AVarehouse Open Thursday and ^ I I 

urday Afternoons I «

OATS E. E. BATH,
Bridget]

Xo. 1 AVestern Feed Oats. gj|

and ELBOWS G°vt. Seed Oats now sold
feed prices.

’ll
CASH jf it

dealer in a choice line of ALL SIZES.
■

Prime «Beef, F 

Chieken, Bains an 

Headeheese, Pres 
Meat, Corned live! 

Mackerel, Bonelesd 
Fresh Fish eJ

m MEATS and 
PROVISIONS

Me have always 
stock of on hand a large

Barley and Oat Chop
FRESH GROCERIES I Grac^ed com & com

y
morganvillewith Mrs.■

-Mr. Charles Morgan captured a fine 
moose last week.

No school this week owing to colds 
and bad weather.

Mrs. Rice’s family have all been 
sick With LaGrippe. flit»#»* C«._- . .
,infIrts; s,iVth and Mrs. Miiier and ^ueeii Street, one door south 

,e,t tor B»«»” « of Ihe bridge.

att™5s”?El'S-6DiMBore ill Telephone No. 51

AT LOYYEST PRICES. 

WATCH FOR OUR AD.

rSr1 -Id I.

. Yours for tiusin

g ; : Barley Meal 
Ground Oil Cake 
Oatmeal Feed 
Frosted Wheat for hens-

on

Family Groceries a Specialty ;
next week

VICTORIA BEACH
r Farm Thomai

1 ess,
ÜE1??** * BURLING banner fruit co^
-------- .___ ______ _ License No. 8-15899 —--------------------------------------

BEST PRICES

return-

Watch t 

Daily P,j A Kidney Remedy j
re* Kidney trouble, are frequently * 

caused by badly digested food 
wh,ch overtake, lhe,e organ, to
eliminate the irritant acid. 6 
termed. Help your stomach to I 
properly digest the food by I 
lakmg lSlto 30 drop, of Extract I 
Of Rooto, Mild a. Mother Seioel’s I 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney ! 
disorder will promptly dis- f 
uppear. Get the genuine.

ST. CROIX COVE. RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKEt

laid FOR for announcement 
Health permits re-t 
Meantime hold you 
t start promptly.

Bags and all kinds of Hides, 
Skins and Junk.

[be Cr'
I noxv occupy the store 0 (&

ner of Queen and Albert s 
door south of B. N. -'IB,.n^redt0. 
GROCERY, where 1 al“ P/ Ljs »' 
serve the public with a I rj(eJ 
MEAT, FISH etc- at reasonabi 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLlCD 
throngh tee

one

It
Hospital.* y^Z'V-^Vf

L HIRSHLets of folko v.-ho come into the 
world xvith neither wealth 
telhgence manage to hold their 
from start to finish.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc. nor in
own

one case has W’ill send a team 
try districts once a wees-

RAMET Propriété -
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scot,'.

Telephone No. 81

71 â:';uà
Ï-, A. -r. •' ELIAS

Telephone tV nection.
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THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTES1

| PROFESSIONAL cards ] WRIEEYSSCIENCE AND INDUSTRY AID 
VICTORY LÔAN

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor

Shafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, n. s. I Ml'

1 ells How Lydia E. Pinkhs -1*3 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health,

/

*

\Telephone 15

it’s a 
good
friendWHYI, Lean eu Heal Estate Securities %Sole' Philadelphia, Pa.—“I was very weak,

B:ways tired, rr.y back ached, and I felt
richly meet of the ; 
time. I went to a i

5»G reasons1Daniel Owen.L.L.B.

r ,jllkJ : m
IiK . i Î had nervous.incti*
llk'-vT 'jr I gestion, which au- 

V '-jf! I tied to my weak" 
il liilj,» condition ken me

1 111111 worrying most of ;
the time — and he i
said if 1 could not 
stop that, I could 
not get well. I 
heard so much about 
LydiaE. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com

pound my husband wanted me to try ÎL 
I took it for a week and felt a little bet
ter. I kept itup for three months, and 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. ”—M rs.
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St., 
Philadelphia Pa.

OWEN & OWEN 
Barristcrs-at-Law 

XNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. 
a over Bank of Nova Scotia

.- ..r Énd h A

i * $ ?

4p ipkrim
1 — Steadies nrrves
2— êlîays thirst
3— Aids appetite
4— Helps digestion
5 — Keeps teeth clean 
6—It’s economical

Off
.1 C.v iin Middleton open Wednesday 

2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday ÉP" 1%from
from 9 to 11 a. m. Y.

ZBear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Office in z
im

Boot y to Loan on Keal Estate Securities 1
I

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ LJ..B. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

m i

:;;s • .fS;:The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down, 

dition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression — and 
goon more serious ailments develop. 
It is at such periods in life that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, as 
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

—AV r* '**. -V v

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

nervous con PM ■i
Keep the soldiers and 

sailors supplied I
*<

...
W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
buildkig in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms Telephone 76-4

JlkvoU*

1 Sealed
tight—

LAWKENCETOWN BED CROSS ihReport of The Fourth Annual Meeting 
Recently Held in Liiwrenretown Kept

rightThe fourth Annual meeting of the 
Lawrencetown Red Cross Society met 
in Demonstration Building Tuesday 
afternoon, Oct. 8th. 1918. V’ery sat
isfactory reports were given bv the 
Sec'ty and Treasurer. The secretary 
reported the following amount of 
finished work sent by Lavvrencetown 
Society and Auxiliaries (Clarence, Mt.
Rose and Inglisvillei to Halifax in the 
year just ended.

Boxes of Field Comforts and Hos
pital Supplies including 709 pairs 
socks. 144 pyjama suits. 141 hospital 
shirts, 5 day shirts, 54 personal pro
perty bags, 14 many tailed bandages,
54 mouth vipes, 10 towels. 8 pillow 
slips.

Of these Lawrcncetown sent; 367 
pairs socks 93 pyjama suits, 91 per- j *
'sonai property bags. 29 hospital | But Regard Such hacrihce as a >acr- 
shirts, 14 many tailed bandages.

Clarence: 157 pairs socks. 42 pyjama 
suits, 80 hospital shirts, 2 pillow slips.

Mt. Rose:23 pairs socks, 54 mouth 
wipes, 9 pyjama suits, 10 towels, 39 
hospital shirts, 13 comfort bags. 5 
day shirts, 6 pillow cases, cash $29.00.

East and Centre Inglisville: 62 pairs 
socks.

The Treasurer reported money do
nated. collected by dues, pledges and 
special services, $407.90.
Spent, purchase Red Cross

supplies .— ............................ $370.07
For other pm poses

%
DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

»1* gum1

1
As an instance of how science and industry have co-operated in helping to win 

the war, it is interesting to note that Sir Thomas \\ hire, K.( .M.G., Minister or 
Finance, has made a special “ His Master’s \ oice ” Record for the purpose ot 
actually informing the Canadian Public in his own voice concerning the need ot
thC lienee has°thus made it possible for the voice of the Finance Minister to be 

heard in thousands of places in every part ot the C ountry at the same time.
. The illustration snows Sir Thomas “ caught in the act as he made his special 

recording at the laboratories of the Berliner Gram-o-phone ( ompany, I muted, 
Montreal.

MADE IN 
CANADA

J. H. HICKS St SONS 

Vudertaklng i

96We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

business activity in Canada,
is required and the Govern- 

hundredj

moreMAKE SACRIFICE IF NECESSARY Chew it after every mealQueen St., BRIDGETOWN

H’. B. HICKS, Mgr.
I

money
ment is asking for five 
millions from the Candian people, for

Telephone 46

The Flavour Lasts!etl Privilege.
what will doubtless be the last 
Victory Loan. The Canadian people 

j have over ONE BILLION DOLLARS 
in the savings banks alone and the 
spirit of our people is such that there 

be no question as to the result of

6. E. BANKS 

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

You cannot have an Omelette with
out breaking eggs.

You cannot carry on any enterprise 
without Capital.

All operations must be financed in 
some way or cease.

As with the individuals so with the 

Nation.
In August of 1914 Canada entered 

upon the greatest enterprise in her
historv and is in the war to the finish, privilege. . „
To meet the ever increasing cost of “This is another chance or Canad- . 
her army overseas, she requires to mns with red Mood .o show their j P§ 

raise vast sums of money by borrow- 
The Premier of Great Britain

i to
JUST RECEIVED.

can
the appeal

To assure this result let each one 
feel a personal interest in the camp
aign, make sacrifices if necessary, but 
regard such sacrifice

to
LESLIE R. FAIRN

I®as a sacred i toArchitect to7.38

IPSAYLESFORD, N. 9.
..........$377.45Total expenditure....

Balance on hand to date............ $ 30.4a
The following offic ers were elected :

President. Mrs- B. V. Baicorn ; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. FI. II. Whitman:
2nd, vice-president, Mrs. Fenton Mor
ris; 3rd vice-president. Mrs. B. S.
Banks; 4tli vice-president, Mrs. West;
Secretary. Mis. F. B. Bishop; Assist
ant secretary, Mrs. Owen Graves ;
Treasurer, Mrs. Jack Stoddart.

Erecutive Committee: Mrs. J. ^ our great 
Shafiner. Mrs Albert After America entered the conflict it
S jeKc°en* became necessary to submit Canadian

VVc ' would like to extend to the needs to our Candian people and 
people of the town, who have con- n()!)iy have they met the issue, 
tribu ted to our support threugu the p_om November 1915 to November
"“""SneertS’.,'SKe that 1917 Canadiens placed at the disposal 

continue their good work as 0f their Government tor war purposes
it. is necessary, and > o es- enormous cum of. $995.231,300. --------

the Lawn [n or(ler that the finishing blow shall FooIs w[10 keep their mouths shut , 
be given and to aid our men in their may pass for wise men. 1

Berlin” and that ! -----------
slowing up of ginard’s Liniment lumberman’s friend

m 1 Carload Canada Cement ^
5 1 Car Paroid Roofing and ^

Wall Board
^ 1 Car British Columbia Shingles jjj

patriotism, their sound common sense 
and their determination to make the 

of Canadian dollars thunderA. W. PHINNEÏ 

Pore Milk and Cream.

. BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.

Residence Phone 76-12

ins. army
against the crumbling walls of Ger
many, in what looks like the crack of 
doom for aristocrats and tyrants.”

that this war for democracystates
may be won by a silver bullet. In 
the early stages of the struggle when 
the British money market was closed 
Canada turned to the money markets 

southern neighbor.

to

to
to

Be ready to subscribe when opportun
ity offers. It is an investment as well 

privilege. The LOA1X carriesas a
tointerest at 5% per cent.

HAIR WORK DONE W. G. CLARKE.
Bear River, X. S„ Oct, ?6th, 1918. to

to
Combings or cut hair made Into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Ter:as moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty nit-
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 

Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

1® Also New Brunswick and ^
Quebec Cedar Shingles

All the world’s stage upon w*. eh
part—aft reach actor plays his 

which he occupies a private box.
toour tothey may

long as ,
Dcei'jliy desire to than:;
Tennis Club for 11m gift of Seventy- 
seven dollars t$77.) donated tv, us =>v 
the President Mr. J. B. Jefferson, and objective ‘ On to

of Club which sum was pro- there shall be no 
Farmers 

gratefully

to

totoi

5 J. H. HICKS & SONS Bmemiers
reeds of tags collected on 
Picnic Day. We also 
acknowledge the sum of two dollars 

half given the Society by Mr.

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

toto

8K BRIDGETOWN, N. S. toand a 
Frank Gesner.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS. FORMAN B. BISHOP.

Sec’ty L. R. C. Society.

to

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire SbJdUlTThe fall af the Farm. jc o: xxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

XXthe Hartford Courant.)f FromF. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.

Xm Xelse the war has remon- 
has shown us that farm- 

worthwhile occupation.
be painfully I

Whatever 
strated. it 
ing is a

in Kna.n.1.1.1, |

and it

XX XX: zy
XzÉj&sLv XCASH MARKET XXrecog. ized all 

We need the farmers, 
soldiers need the
farms can be provided for them the 
arrangement will be good tor «II | 

And a good many of them v 1. 
want the farms. The men were ta..en 
from Victories and offices, placed m the 
ope ! and trained pbysicaUy and rncntm 
ally. Thev have been veil fed and 
better cared for than many ot them 
ever before and then they have been I 
taken overseas to be ker.t m tlie ope • 
working and fighting. Will these men 
conic back and be content vitn tae 
bench the desk or the typewr.ter.

all of them will be >atis-

over
Xtne i XTA%and thèfarms XPrime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, X 1 second hand Upright Piano, in first class shape.

X 2 second hand Organs, six octave, slightly used.
X

1 five octave Organ.
X 3 second hand,

Wt

XsSfVSiChicken, Hums and Bafcn, Sausages, 

Pressed Beef, Mince
I XVus. ---rw“

’IHeaivheese,

MfiàU Corned Beef and Port? X
need the warmth and health protection that 
they get in the fine, big, heavy

X
, Sewing Machines,Mackerel, Boneless Col.

Fresh Fish every Thursday. XATLANTIC slightly used. XX XThomas Mack ! X l second hand Phonograph, almost new.
XXfled'with their present pre-war occu- 

oations. They ha e Lad a c.m.»ce .o
bfarn of the careful and thlrt'ty me
thod# of the French farmers, and many 
of them will not be satisfied until thev 

- ooportnnity to try out their 
theories n this country.

UNMUftWBJLR xx 5J=Eveiy article enumerated is a GENUINE JÇ 
BARGAIN, and will be sold on easy terms X 
to suit purchaser.

Watch the 
Daily Papers

Farmers, Lumbermen, Fishermen, Sailers, Miners, 
Teamsters, Steel Workers—know about the warmth, 
the health protection; the easy comfort, the sturdy 
service of Atlantic Underwear.

K A
X XXhave a 

own
: XX ' XXCASTORIAof when Board of 

H ith permits re-opening of schools.
hold yourself in readiness 

>art promptly.
8 N. H. PH INNE Y aAsk your dealer to show it to you. 

This Trade Mark is on every 
garment to guarantee long

announcement \

;Meantime For Infants and Children
m Ub<8 For Oven* julfeoia

Signature of " ' *-•

wear. « X
At

XATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED
MONCTON, N.B.

UNDERWEAR Ï.AWIŒNC 'ETC >WN. X. S.

X3CXXXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXX
S. KERR, X
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Eocai
tnhlfshed 1S7S
manae-rment since 

1917)

i
'(Under [ personal

Jj™, yeeterda?

Xr B. M-. Will,a 
.Windsor y est en]

Let us show You
OUR POPULAR PRICED

i The Centrelea Re 
; will he held at Mrs. 

Nov. 15th

Orosss Parish of St. James, Bridgetown I
The services next Sunday (25th I 

Sunday alter Trinity, will he: 
Bridgetown, 8 a.m., Holy Communion ; j 

11 p.m. and 7 p.m.
The morning service will be parti- I 

cularly under the auspices of the 
Sunday School (Children’s Day), but 
parents and friends are earnestly in
vited.
St. Mary’s, Belleisie. 3 p. m.

The theme at all the services will 
bo “Victory ”

Published every Wednesday
The old railway station in Anna

polis which had not been used 
passenger dc-.xn for many years, .. 

months. This paper is mailed r*»eu- destroyed by fire Monday evening 
larly to subscribers until a definite Next Friday evening at 7-30 the St 
order to discontinue Is received and James church “Organized" Bible Clas« 
a l arrears are paid in full. When will hold its inaugural meet! ig for the ’ - collection amounts are ] season 1918-19. AU MerestSin BiMc
Dllied at $1.75 per year. j study are cordially invited.

JàDVERTlSÏNG RATES.—Advertising ! Owing to the railway station and 
■pace is charged at the rate of , freight shed having been destroyed bv 
11.00 per square (2 inches) for first ! fire, a ho:: car is being ascri for à 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- I freight shed. Hr W V Jones a^onf 

t7X »-h.s to t-ive notice Lfthc
-To Let, Card of Thanks.” etc., are requested to remove their fre-lit 
not to exceed one inch, are charged promptly on arrival 
»t 60 cents for first insertion and n.
16 cents per week until ordered out. ‘ W Monday being a holiday in
«dr.., e, bn«„„. and ^ giCTt-ffi- «

” V n,Lo0ney °rders parrMe to I oorreapondonca and a large number 
- _ ‘ DUNHA!W- Editor and Manager j °f village notes, as well as personal

marine news and other regular 
features, have been crowded out.

A coincidence in Monday’s Oddfel- 
jows' patriotic parade was the march- 
mg together of Scrgt. Goodwin, of the

After mere ,ba„ ,„»r gear,' dura- {SSTmEES S S’&StÆ 

tion of the mort terrible war the i Naval Station at Block island, New 
world has ever known, the nations are ' York- Mr- Marshall is visiting his
ugain at peace. While we are all so .shin" Clarence "d MrS' S,anley Mar" 
pleascd that we

iUBSCRlPTlON TERMS—$1.60 per 
year in advance, 75 cents for six

as a 
was

to Ida Willi* 
. last Thurst 

Vl. <\ E. Woodn 
w in Bridge

Miss
*Funl

ganday
A. L. David 

in BriiCOATS AND SUITS Mr.
few hours

WEEK DAYS
Bridgetown, Friday, 4.30

Lottie HooMrs-apassenger to Mid
Mr Percy Norm 

w ' Kentville it

A,p.m.
service of Thanksgiving for mer
cies vouchsafed. 7.30, Inaugural 
meeting of the Organized Bible 
Class for the season 1918-19.

ftO.u
day
lliss Dorothea E 

.fa guest of lier
Price.

jtlrs. C. Jost rot 
a trip to Amherst 
the province.
air. and Mr ST 1 

Robert Love, are e 
visit in Haifax.

Mr. James Quirk 
ÈËkry Qutrk, liav 
trfp to Toronto.

jUr. Gilbert Gibsc 
W Halifax.
Halifax Monday.

Mr. J D. Hurd; 
■mde the MONITC 
yesterday afternooi 

Mr. James Elli! 
passed through Hr 
en route to Halifax 

Citas. It. 
daughter Hilda, w 
Five Mile Hiver on 

. Sgt -Major Gill a 
arrived here Saturi 
days at their home 
latter returned to 
$Ptv. John Cop 
spent a few days < 
home of Mr. and 
Oarleton's Corner.

Bridgetown United Baptist Church

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun
day School at 10 a. m. Preaching 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Weekly prayer service of the church 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30.

Bridgetown Methodist Church

REV. w. J. W. SWETNAM, Pastor.
Missionary Anniversary 

Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
Granville — Missionary 

Service Sunday at 3 
Service at Bentville at 11 a.

1918 FALL MODELS
WEDNESDAY, NOV IS. 1918

Perfect Fitting Garments for Large and Small WPEACE omen
In SALT PLUSHES, CLOTH, Plain and MixedTweeds, in a variety of colorings.Service

was
Anniversary

p.m.• , ♦ T0001 fin<1 WOrds ! As most of our re:idc-s will reea’l
sufficient to properly express it. we a service of Intercession on behalf of 
cannot yet realize what peace means | the war has been held in St. James 
to the entire world. Saturday night ^h,lrch on Friday afternoons 
our time was taken up in relebratimr August 1914. Hostilities having ___
tho .U .beK,,,,,.; S«,Z

we listened to interesting sermons service of Thanksgiving commencing 
by the clergymen of our various de- , at the usval hour, 4-30. 
nominations, all of whom referred to 
the peace near at hand. Monday the 
good news arrived and

Having secured these goods some months ago at prices 
below to-day*s level,

m.

awaysince
now try our

Corn 
Wheat 
and Oat

we are in a position to offer most 
advantageous Values in the very latest styles. Mrs.

Sunday next has been fixed bv the 
Government We ask you if in need of a COAT or SUIT to see

ours before deciding.
, ,, , . . :,s a day of national I
thanksgiving to celebrate the conclu- 

again we sion of peace. Churches throughout 
< eieurateu, tinting time, of course, to dominion are requested to hold 
attend the union Thanksgiving ser- ! special 'hanksgiving services.
vice at eleven o’clock But verier- ,bc .obsprvpd in the

n 01,1 Jester- churches in Jlridcefown Mn,'
day, after the excitement was all I rounding if/wns and villages'
over, the stores remained closed, 1
beautiful thanksgiving service
held at noon and the whole

IThis
various

SIT-

STRONG & WHITMAN
Phone 32

!

|Mr. H. B. Bumh; 
was a pa

a !
Wedding Bells £

on a peaceful appearance from north , TAYLOR—BENT Jl 1

to south and from east to west It is A corrcsP°ndpnt writes: On Nov. I X
certainly grand to be at peace The; . “ CVent occured in which two! ----------

~ ss. D£1°E.HAYAND
the day of the greatest event in their j On of “the6prevailing epi-i FEEDlCOMPANY, LTD.
lives, the greatest event in modern i domic> the ma-riage was celebrated

I quietly.
Wednesday afternoon the young i

•' *rs. T..,h, Toon,.

T. ®peCUt0r„l
The death took place at Middleton with hat to match, 

last Monday, after an attack of in- After a nice drive along the shore
fluenza, of Floosie Kathleen wife of ' tJ?^^ t(l tbe home 04 Mr.
Vaughn Young of that town, and dan- groom, where'a ration 'was^Sd 

ghter of A. M. King, of Annapolis on,y the very near friends being 
Royal, leaving besides her husband, a ^>resî^t" ^^ng the evening a large 
little boy only three months old. Mrs. G^r^Tand from Port

™ ,r; “ciaud*c- k™=' r ^ sst'-stjssshe third of the lamily of A. M. King, A,ter refreshments were served they 
and granddaughter of Mrs. Agnes rpturned to their homes, leaving with 
King, and was very highly esteemed wjtheTfor groomJman>' good
in this town, where she had lived all futnro. Mr. am? Mrs aTÎvortri,roUS 
her life until married about three side at Port George. 3 1 re"
years ago. Her sisters are Miss Haz- 
el King, of the Canadian Army nurs- 
mg staff, now in England, and Miss 
Daphne, also a nurse, who was with 
her at the last, besides 
Evelyn at home.

The body was brought to Annapolis 
by train at noon on Tuesday and tak- 

t°. SV Andrews’ Presbyterian 
chuieh, where an outdoor service was 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. W. B.
Muir, assisted by Rev. T. C. Mellor, 
interment being made in the familv 
lot in Wood awn Cemetery 
the grave of her mother 
and

ser ce.
to Bridget! 

turning the same evl

was

■Shelburne Gazed 
Dukeshire, of Maitl 
is spending a few 
daughter. Mrs. Frj 

JVlr. Porter LowJ 
obliging baggage nJ 
station, has suffieien 
his recent illnes to

RUGGLES BLOCK

"history.
Mrs. J. Fletchd 

Gilbert, spent a lew 
Ferry, and' while j 
funeral of her vnclCIDER

APPLES
WANTED

SLAUGHTER SAI F Gilbert, son of 
Bent, who ha* beet 
attack of influenza 
provement at his, h

C. II. McKeown, a 
States Cable Co. h 
wife, are sivending t 
the home of Mrs. (1

$,000Muf7.to\vle:;edMLr.Helc,hh^T„’:, ^ k
Th«e Furs will be on «rie THURSDAY, No”t4tMor °W^

w . Men’s and B°y$’ Sweaters and Sweater Coats
‘ wWeTrrC™^’*,o,n,dheBOy*’ SW“‘er Co*b ««■ Sw«„„ i6

marked at very low prices.

We are prepared to receive 
Cider Apples in large or 
small quantities, for which

88 St
one week. 6 Pte. Harry Cartd 

honorably dischaj-gJ 
after faithfully pel 
In France, relurncst 
Monday.
I <iapt. E. C. Rood 
was in town last ! 
Mr. T. B. ChipmanJ 
of handsome silvej 

' Cornelius Walker. I
Prof. Arthur d 

Entomologist of tl 
; He so ta, arrived in A 
day via Boston, to vi 
Princival Huggles, fl 
six years.

Miss Catherine I.la 
nursing for the pJ 
Clark’s Harbor, is d 
end with her frie 
at the home of Ain 
Ruffee, Pai k St.

88We Pay 50c.
per barrel present market values and are

and Suits and a few Ladies’ iw 
at very low prices till the entire ll

#1. W. GRAVES £ CO. We haveCHANGE OF BUSINESS.

Dargie Bros Hare Suceerfed Joseph 
Foster, Bridgetown’s Well Known 

Groeenrman.
lot is closed out.BRIDGETOWN, N. S.lMay and

NEW GOODS!, h JOHN LOCKETT &: RON !
JUST ARRIV’ED THIS WEEK: fca*^ ~ * “ ------

Chocolates, Creams,
Peppermint Drops, 
tioarhound Drops,
Caramels, Penny Candies 
and 6 cent Bars.

As will be
(n°7h7 S- ildver(isement which°aFFflars

ness in Bridgetown, has sold out 
,h’ , gI^0f pry busines to Messrs. E. N 
and 1 . O. Diargie. who will continue 
the same under the 
Bros.

beside 
The large

, , gathering at
the funeral testified abundantly to the
cordial sympathy felt for the ; family „ Mr- ,R- N- Dargie has had more I 
and popular regret at the sudden tak- f ,im e,Sht years’ experience in the 
ing away of one who had a 1 wavs re- gl"^(‘Pr>" business with C. L Piggott 1
tamed her youthful friendships here ! ?mI .latcr »’tth B. N. Messinger while , L M.mr

« i stis-ïssrî *• "1 CR,PETTES
,"w,S.t"u,re, ,lberal ! S"“ ««* -» «»•

j newspaper advertising (which is al- ierent varieties:
. Mr Harry Buchner, who has been I and’8w^tu^ with any np"' firm) SULTANA, WALNUT, CHERRY 
in famig health for more than a year, non'Hsri'v Vhn,! exPeripnce and GENOA and FRUIT,
died very suddenly on Fridav after- Mi? »y ^hey W,H receive 
noon, Nov. 8th. ' * ; sI,.ar° of the public patronage.

Buchner was born in. the city "'Sh them 
^ ollanu. Ont., in the year 1851.

He was contractor for several years 
for Public Works in connection with 
the building of the Welland Canal.

After that lie travelled for the Vac- I 
uin Oil Co., for several years, when he ! 
was made manager of the Head Office 
m Toronto and later of 
office, until about five 
he retried, and cantte 
Smith’s Cove. He

representative name of Dargie
g.e000000300000000000000000000i F Adj. Colin Caninhc 

Army’s headquarter: 
> town last week in t 

; «“Army's Big Drive"
. our soldiers. The 

na.polis county has I

NEW

COATINGS
i I

Windsor Tribun 
Graham, Kentville. 

■passed through Wit 
return.'ug iron a 

■ Montreal. He was

dif-Stnlden Death at Smith’s Cove. O 8a

_ mmed m and are ready for business. We now baye, « |

First-Class Ice Cream Parlor
“ Alp f.di!on Phonographs and Record

^ m and ^*'sc> Sewing Machines 
and Sewing Machine Supplies.

C I
Velours, Kerseys. Uhincillas, etc.

a large rs. Gyj.ua m. T 
■Helen, who did - Envor;.;
■ wi::-,

15

New Dress Goods nWe Try nice fresh BISCUITS
they are fine.

8ourevery success. t; : following Mi 
* Ih-h'fax is 

■helping to light Sp >

«1 8iWool Panamas, Aelours, 
Serges, ete.

8 Itl 8

Mrs.S.C. TURNER
c

Wisdom
Whispers

An ekebenge
friends of 

I keenly regret ;o 
little hope for art’

; his health." Mr. ' 
known throughout A 
l»y counties. He w 
Permitted.
fellow, being a mem] 
Lodge, Digby.

We had a pleaset 
morning fiom Mr. 
Uittle River, the hu

! .uev.no fNew One-Piece 
Dresses

:§
i aI WANTED

Cider Apples
the Boston 

years ago when 
reside in ! 
man well j 

pleasure ;

aI .A Doctor s Prescription, Fam
ous for More than ioo Years ”

aa wp have justin Silk Poplin and Serge an enaWclS
liked by all who had 
of his acquaintance.

He leaves to mourn his loss, a wife 
who was a daughter of the late J. m’ 
Rotter Esq., formerly of Smith’s Cove
-LthrT, SOns’ H L °f Worcester, 
Mass Warren, Arthur and one 
daughter, Mrs. Irene Sheldon, of New

received a nice fresh line <>lD

JOHNSON’S
Anodyne liniment

SHELF GROCERIESo
o

New Fall Blouses
P. Ï. Flannel Silk.

New Raincoats

ca
g includingci'VfïmT6 “ CA$*™SWe are now ready to receive 

Cider Apples in large or small 
quantities, for which

GOODS BREAKFAST FOODS. BIV
CONFECTIONERY, spic es. Eu» er.

I five of John Starr, 
i .tt Halifax, who, best 

? iarge business,
I electric lighting syj 
I Plants.
I Plants to Chas. IV fi 
< West Pubnico. and B 

K Cist, Yarmouth.

ANDCInternal as well as External use) I
a areThanking all 
O a continuance of the

This wonderful old family medicine 
quickly conquers Coughs, Colds 
Grippe, SoreThroat, Cramps,Chills! 
Sprains, Strains, and many other 
common ills. Soothes, heals! and

our friends for their favors 
6ame in the future.

I TUPPER Sc CHUTE
| Queen sra^s”",h ;,w™^owrUi.j! | *
KooooooooBnrv BrTTER AND EGGS WANTED « I 6

OggOOg°00000u000ottcnnBnBnnnoaiit)eae8cW|l i Q
I Q

solicitThe funeral services, which
he held froi/hisTate'home tiSwed- 

nesdav) afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

in the past, wewe pay Mr. Dentonwill be
Latest French styles50c. per bbl.

New Winter CoatsStops Suffering I Annapolis Valley Cyder Co., I
LIMITED

l> , . ~ ' R* WHITE WAY, Manager.

Board of Health Notice Br'd‘"own N 8 -25 “

1 * -------------- --------------
I OOOaOOOOOOOOOOl!Dentil of „ Child

At Lowest Prices.
On Tuesday, the_ , 5th Inst, there

PMscd away in L:< wronectown Frecda 
Allison, the ten months’ old daughter i 
«' Mr and firs. Howard Corbitt. I 
Death was caused by convulsions. In 
their sorrow much 
lor the berea . e.l i-arents.

Tho funeral

I LabrLet as serreSAMPLES, .ZZ.T" """ 

Proval.
I

on ap.
50 CENTS CASH1symjtat’iv is felt i Churches md schools bv advice 

local hoard, and
of 1 Lari;

trustees O -- ------- -------—TOUWOOOMOOOBOOOOOBDBOBO'"

{RUBBER goods
may re- ! 

it is strongly 
any one who has 

symptoms, however light, keep 
from public gatherings. I"

Word has beorTr^eived here of tho ! tha^sch°o1 teachers be advised to be 
death of the wife of Mr. Ernest Jack- i ?" th® watch and an>* scholars cough- 
son son of Mr. James Jackson, of I lng or with headache, etc., be ordered 
Carletons Corner. Mrs. Jackson is t0 remai.i at home for 
sunived i»y a husband, who is an em- time, 
ployee of the Halifax and South 
western Railway. She leaves no fam
ily. The MONITOR extends its 
pathy to the bereaved

was conducted on Wed
nesday a i ter no on by the Rev 
Beats. BENTLEY’S Ltd.

MIDDLETON

sume work as usual, 
urged thatF. II. a

-FOR — aany : 
away i 

Further !

o
o

Death of Mrs Ernest Jackson. GUAo
gTf you: Fresh Eggs 3 for our “f-aRnitxnvtfaCt0ry FOOTWEAR, ask

LUMBERMEN’S RIBBErÏ W® haV6 a fU“ ^ °‘ 
JtvBBERS m high and low

■3

g 9
Call, Writa

a

I
ocut. aWounded,

Among the Annapolis County 
J appearing in the casualty list since IS 

our last issue are the following:
R- E. Young. Parker’s Cove 
Ueut. W. B. Ross, Middleton

Children" ^a.01*1" line of Men’s* Boys’ Youths’ «ed
sure to v India” Lcathcr toP Moccasin. They nrP 
sure to give satisfaction.

ga sufficient
GEO. H. BENT 8 I 3 % :menw. s. PHINXEY, M.H.O. 

Health Officer Municipality of 
Annapolis.

BRIDGETOWN ’Phone 24-1 s
| J. E. LLOYD
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ollars, Ruffs and 
urs as low as 39c. 

one week.th,

r Coats
•oats and Sweaters 
st values and are

pd a feW Ladies’ 
ices till the entire
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1918 Page Five
marine newspersonal mention xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxTo Prevent 

that Cough 
or Cure It

Sthr. Swan, Ca.pt. Gov. Morrell, is
'lir.a<lm3 fl!Sn at l:igby lor Gleuvestcr, i 

I Mass.
returned to- , The ^hooner Dorothy G. Snow, a 

to former Difeby schooner, which 
returned from i.cr Hudson Bay 

n vl. Williams was a passenger has been 
,"Windsor yesterday.

Ida Williams retvrned from 
last Thursday.

< - n Woodman, of Digby, spent 
In Bridgetown.

A L. Davidson, M. P„ spent a 
JJ"hours in Bridgetown Friday.
Virs. Louie Hoop, of Bear River, was 
passenger to Middleton yesterday.
Mr Percy Norman was a passenger 

Kentville to Bridgetown Mon-

X X

! The Bridgetown Importing flense IXo t: . Daniels, 
\ psierday.

Hon 
«alita >

rece.. ly 
trip.

'marierai* to take a cargo of 
flour to St. John's, Xfld., front Halifax.

Mr. E. P. Rice’ 300 tons schooner is | 
nearing completion at Weymouth, and : 
will probably be launched during the ' 
week of the 18th of Nov. The finest 
workmanship has been put into this 
schooner, and she compares favorably ! 
with the high standard of ships turned I 
out of the yards on the St. Mary's Bay i 
shore.

During a storm the latter part of 
last week the schooner Elk sunk oft ; 
Southern Head, Grand Manan, and ! 
Oapt. Ernest Harris and Charles; 
Barnes, the engineer, narrowly escap
ed death by drowning. The vessel, 
which was equipped with new thirty- 
five horse power crude oil burning en
gine, was valued at more than $5.000.

Fish arrivals at Digby:
Fish Corporation,
2,519 lbs. skates; other sources:46,866 
lbs. haddock, 8,326 lbs. hake, 1,742 
lbs. cod. H. B. Hayden .received 3,548 
tbs. hake, 3,936 lbs. haddock. Shipped 
3000. lbs. fresh haddock, 650 lbs. fin
nan baddies, 600 lbs. fillet. D. Sproule 
& Co.'s receipts, mixed fish from boat
men, 10,846 lbs.; shipped 1,027 boxes 
finnan baddies, 117 boxas fillets.

Reports reaching the Canada Food 
Board indicate that the consumption of 
fish in Cahvica on let' lier G national 
fish day, jv^rins by fifty to sixty per 
cent that of any Good Friday, for
merly the heaviest fish day in the year. 
Toronto sold 222.600 pounds of fish. 
Montreal exceeded all records by sell
ing 355,000 pounds. The food board’s 
estimate of three million pounds of 
fish sold on fish day is likely to be 

; sustained.

X

%Miss
osto». which follows Influenza, 

or to prevent that run
down condition which 
enables you to catch it,

XoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooaoooocoooXMr

£SWEATERSM'

X XX iiUSE

Wampole’s

Emulsion

.

X We have an exceptional large stock of MEN’S COAT SWEATERS in Grey, 
Khaki, Heather and Cardinal. Also the popular PULL-OVER SWEATERS, 
with or without sleeves. BOY’S SWEATERS in Cardinal, Grey, Brown and 
Khaki.

fluid
•

jUiss Dorothea Blanchard, of Truro 
-uest of her sister Mrs. A. O.k a

Iprice.
Mrs. V Jost returned Friday, from 

a nip to Amherst and other parts of
the province.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Rugglcs and 
Robert Lowe, ara enjoying a few days' 
visit in Haifux.

Mr. James Quirk and daughter Miss 
Qrirk, have returned from a

X

1 have the biggest impor
tation ever brought to this 
town.
See Our Window Display

MEN’S PANTSMaritime
per schr. Cora

Men’s Pants in Mixed Tweed, all sizes, excellent values.
Mary 
trip to Toronto.

Mr. Gilbert Gibson, who is employed 
L' Halifax, was a passenger from 
Halifax Monday.

| Mr. J D. Purdy, of Deep Brook, 
Inuule the MONITOR a friendly call
.yesterday

Mr. James Ellis, of Port Wade, 
: passed through Bridgetown yesterday 
en route to Halifax.

Mrs. Citas. R. Goldsmkh 
daughter Hilda, were passengers to 
five Milt- River on Saturday.

Royal Pharmacy Men’s Overalls XW. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

The m&KOLOJL Store
Men’s and Boys’ Overalls and Jumpers in Black, Blue and Khaki drill.afternoon.

X
X XSpecial Values in Men’s Overcoats, Caps, Gloves, Braces,

Handkerchiefs, Ties, etc.
and

Classified Adws.
! Sgt.-Ma.jor Gill and Sergt. Goodwin 
I arrived here Saturday to spend a few 
I days at their home in Bridgetown. The 
I Liter returned to the city yesterday. 
I pte John Copeland, of Perotte. 
I .pent a few days of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Rice, 
ICarleton's Corner.

1 Mr H. B. Burnham, of the customs 
I service, was a passenger front An- 
| napolis to Bridgetown Thursday re- 
I turning the sa ne evening.

Shelburne Gazette: Mrs. Samuel 
Dukeshire, of Maitland, Annapolis Co., 
is spending a few weeks with her 

I daughter, Mrs. Fred Doliver.

Mr. Porter Lowe, the popular and 
obliging baggage master at the DA.R. 
station, lias sufficiently recovered from 
Ms recent illnes to resume duty.

Mrs. J. Fletcher Bent and son 
Gilbert, spent a few days at Granville 
Ferry, and' while there attended the 
funeral of her vnclo James R. Hall.

% 3LOST
Heavy Tweeds for Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Pants. 
Blankets in a variety of prices, White and Grey. 
Heavy Flannelette Blanketing, full two yards wide. 
Extra Values in Plain and Striped Flannelette.

oR STRAYED, a red and white 
yearling Steer. The finder will 

please communicate with
EDWARD SWIFT,

Centrelea.

IHGBY X X
XMr. Geo. H. Peters returned from 

Berwick Monday.
Itcv. W’. I. Croft returned from 

Halifax via Friday’s express.
Miss Gertude Gavel returned from 

Somerville. Mass, on Tuesday.
Robert Cossctt, of Cmith’s.Cove, was 

a passenger to Halifax Thursday.
Mr. George R. McNeill, has been ap

pointed Deputy Sheriff for Digby Co.
Misses

Ethel Whitman, of Middleton, were in 
town on Sunday.

Chief Police Boyd Bishop was a pas
senger to Westport, Wednesday, on 
official business.

Mr. Wm. Agpfe, arrived home Sat
urday from Halifax and spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. J. 
Agate.

Mrs. Harry Cousins and daughter 
Gertude, who spent the summer in 
Shelburne', returned home on Sat
urday.

A good deal of excitment prevailed 
in Digby Saturday evening when the 
war news reached here. Flags were 
waved. Bonfires were made, whistles 
blown and the band gave a concert.

Mr. M. H.Nickerson, representing the 
Boston Lobster Co., Chelsea. Mass..ar
rived by D. A .R. from Yarmouth, 
Wednesday, and took passage by S. S. 
Empress for St. John, cnrov.te to 
Boston.

Miss Nellie Perry, of Barton, who is 
a student nurse at the !N. E. Hospial 
Boston, is rapidly redovering from 
influenza followed by double pneu
monia. Her many friends are pleased 
to know that she is better

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moore, of West- 
! port, has received official notification 
that their son, Lance-Corpl. Fred 
Moore, had been wounded in right 
arm. somewhere in France. He has 
recenth- been recommended for the 
D. C M.
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X
t'ARIl OF THANKS

X 8MR- and MRS. WILLIAM FITZ- 
RANDOLPH wish to publicly 

thank through the columns of the 
MONITOR all those who were so kind 
during the illness of their late son. 
those who sent floral tributes and as
sisted at the funeral, and all who 
have in any way expressed words of 
sympathy.

X J. W. BECKWITH X
X XEst el la

X
Cummings and X

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
NOTICE yioooaoooooooooooooooooa ooooooaooooooooooooaooeooooE.il

gI sF the parties who were seen 
take the shutter from the window 

of my house on Saturday night, 9th 
inst., do not return it personally to 
me or pay me for same within one 
week from date, they will be dealt 
with according to the law.

MILLEDGEC. DANIELS.
Paradise, Nov. 10th, 1918/—32—li

Send Your Xmas Boxes
EARLY!

oGilbert, son of Mrs. J. Fletcher 
Bent, who has been quite ill with an 
attack of influenza, ig showing im
provement at his home in Paradise.

0. 11. McKeown, of the Direct United 
States Cable Co. Halifax, N. S„ and 
wife, are spending their honeymoon at 
the home of Mrs. C. A. Ruffee, Park

a
■a
a
g
1
o

o
iSt. FOR SALE OR IT) LET
s sPte. Harry Carter, who has been 

honorably discharged from the Army 
after faithfully performing his duty 
in France, returned home from Halifax
Monday.

Oapt. E. C. Rood, of Berwick, who 
was in town last week the guest of 
Mr. T. B. Chipman, exchanged a pair 
of handsome silver foxes with Mr. 
Cornelius Walker, Oarleton’s Corner.

Prof. Arthur G. Ruggles, chief 
Kntomblogist of the State of Min
nesota. arrived in Annapolis Wedras- 
dav via Boston, to visit his mother and 
Principal Ruggles, for the first time in 
six years.

Miss Catherine Mason, who lias been 
nursing for the past few weeks at 
‘lark's Harbor, is spending the week 
end with her friend, Vera Ruffee. 
at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Ruffee, Park St.

Adj. Colin Campbell, of the Salvation 
Army’s headquarters, Toronto, was in 
town last, week in the interest of the 
"Army's Big Drive" for the benefit of 
our soldiers. The objective for An
napolis county hps been fixed at $1500.

6A COTTAGE on Court street, o
Bridgetown. Terms, $9.00 per 

month. Possession can be given at 
once. Apply to

o
I A FEW SUGGESTIONS

FOR THE

Overseas Xmas Boxes
aALBERT MORSE.

Bridgetown. ao31—4i oI g
oFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE o
o

T"WO choice Dairy Cows,
old. due to freshen in a few 

weeks. Would exchange for a good 
pair of steers.

O os
o

seven years
6
O We furnish the Empty Boxes at 20c.

PLAYERS CIGARETTES 
PLUG AN CUT TOBACCO 
TABLE RAISINS In pkgs.
DATES In pkgs.
SPEARMINT GUM 
PEANUT BUTTER In jars

Also a full line of Chocolate, Cream and Nut Bars» 
and Fancy Biscuit.

An}7 peraon buying the above goods to the amount 
of $2.00, Cash, will be given an Overseas Box FREE.

o
O'0X0 in tins 

VIGORAL In jars 
CHOCALATTA IN pkgs. 
COCOA in pkgs. 
CONDENSED COFFEE 
MAPLE BUTTER in tins

F. H. BATH, 
Upper Granville.

o
30-tf 30

sa
a

WANTED o
o
oIGerman Socialists Demand Peace N EXCHANGE FOR STOCK, a gen- o

eral pu pose Horse. OO
soAMSTERDAM;, November 6.—Ger- 

Social-Democrats have notified
J. C. PHINNEY,

Paradise Og26 tf Oman
the Government that their represen
tatives will resign their ministerial 
posts if the war is not brought to an 
immediate end.

O'go
A FOX HOUND, thoroughly train- 

e(i to hunt raccoons. Will pay 
the price for the right deg. State age 
and record. Address

0
5
3O
gO

o
0oW. T. P. O. Box 372.

Digby, N. S.
BORN o0

o32-2i 0
0PHIXXEY—At Upper Granville, Nov. 

10th to Rev. and Mrs. I-I. H. Phinney, 
a. daughter.

WALKER—At West Paradise Nov. 
11th. to Mr. and Mrs. I-ou Walker, a 
son.

BENT—At Phinney Cove, Nov. 10th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Bent, a daughter.

0
Windsor Tribune: Mr. George 

Graham, Kentville, Manager D.A.R.. 
a:.-:s(>il through Windsor Wednesday 
: •‘turning fi-nn a business visit to
Honl 

"Mrs.
H- J n. who did such heroic V. A. D.

! war

3OA B. N. MESSINGERDOMINION Registered Red Dur
ham Bull from 12 to 18 months 

old. When answering state descrip
tion and price.

oe aS'
ao a0 HIGH CLASS GROCERIES o 

Queen St., Bridgetown 
o o
KoooooooooooooooooaoooooaooooaoooooooaooooooooooooK

’Phone 78 
License No. 8-5487

0il. He was accompanied by 
Graham. Their daughter, Miss

o
o

0GEO W. FOSTER. 
Bridgetown. R.R. No. 2 032-3ip ao

foil,;\ving »hc explosion last 
is now in Montreal PAIR of Steer Calves, six to ten 

months old. Hereford or Dur
ham. Must he of good size and well 
matched.

A• i
in h -i:i li- fight flu.

A; "The many 
Rev. I. XV. Porter will 

n-gr-.'t to .hear that there scents 
hope for any improvement in 

:1th." Mr. Porter is well 
; throughout Annapolis and Dig- 
untiës. He was, when health 

Permitted. an enthusiastic 
'‘How, being a member of St. George 
‘-o(Lu>. Digby.

Wc had a pleasent call yesterday 
morning horn Mr. G. D. Denton, of 

- iili- River, the hustling representa- 
of John Starr, Son & Co., Ltd. 

ilaiii'ax, who, besides their other 
urge business, are selling the Delco 
nitric lighting systems for private 

plants. Mr. Denton has recently sold 
niants to (’has. D’Entremont & Co., 
West. I’ubnieo. and B. F. Trask, drug- 
rlst. Yarmouth.

>.« !K' nge says :

FANCY
BISCUITS

frit GEO. W. FOSTER. 
Bridgetown R. R. No. 2

FOR SALE
^ DRY Cow. Apply to 

31-2ip

'IV
Odd- JAMES GOLDSMITH.

Church Street.

ASECOND-HAND Base Burner. 
Apply to Have just received a shipment of 

FRESH FANCY BISCl ITS. These 
are new lines and very delicious.

Assorted Marshmallow 
Apple Blossoms 
Italian Fingers 
Afternoon Tea 
Marshmallow French Finger» 
Birdie Tart 
Cocoanut Bars 
Arrowroot 
Assorted Animals

Any of these lines are suitable for 
sending overseas as they keep fresh 
for weeks.

MONITOR OFFICE.30-tf

^^XE Nc. 14 Silver Moon Stove in
A1 condition. Apply to

FLETT’S GARAGE,
Granville street32-t.f.

A NO. 3 Suction Feed Sharpel Scp- 
arator. Apply to

B. X. MESSINGER.
Bridgetown.29-41

ooooooooooooooooooooooo aaaooog pARMS. Houses, Building Lots, etc. 
Apply to 

THE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Lawrencetowu. 

Annapolis Co.Labrador Herring! O
O
o
g 29-261p
g ^NXE grade Jersey Holstein Cow. NOTICE

Apply °to’ due '° ‘res!,en i To Automobile Owners
THE BOARD OF HEALTH PERMITS

Large, Fat, July Herring 
in Pails, $2.25 

GUARANTEED GOOD

S chools to Re-Open
MONDAY, Nov. 18th

a C. B. SIMMS. We are now open to receive Auto-
13 30-2i Paradise. X. S. | mobiles for îepairs for the balance
S z—. v,, evipUi mip op, li-ht Sleds ! of the season, at Flett’s Garage, ft O QNB Sleigh, one set light s ea ^ weU for those who (lo not
o vy with large ^dy and ^^t, one purpoge stoving same for winter to
O covered Buggy, one Drivin-, Harne... their cars in soon as possible.
0 nearly new. Apply to cars overhauled at this garage, will

NORMAN LOXGLEY.
Paradise West.

o
—We have also—

Sultana Cake 
Plain Cake 
Cherry Cake 
and Fruit Cake

St. John has escaped very lightly 
compared with most other places.

We have had a good long rest and 
will welcome ild and new students 
on the 18th, or as soon after that date 
as they c: come.

Thone Your Order AT ONCECall, Write or be stored and cared for during the 
winter months free of charge if 
owners desire. Have your painting 
and repairs done at same time.

We are still doing business at the 
old stand.

32-2ip

A. J. BURNS,-i Æ.bjar

g 'TO the Ratepayers of Ward 3, An- 
O A napolis County:

All taxes r.ot paid Nov. 30th will be 
left for immediate collection.

NORMAN HEALY. 
Collector for Ward 3, 

Port Lome.

S. KERR,

W. H. MAXWELL«
Goods Delivered PrincipalFLETT’S GARAGE 4U'Phone 36-11 Queen Street BRIDGETOWNLicense No. 8-15669

ooooooooooaoooaaaoooooooooooaeooooo
Phone 69Granville Street Phone 1-432-1 i

080000000000000000
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of prices away 
to offer most 
>t styles.

r SUIT to see
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GLES BLOCK

You
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f iore: i
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c
5

ton- next door to Warren's 6 
erior remodelled re- g 
' business. We now have a g

c
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To Arrive 
this Week

A CAR OF

Flour & Feed
GROCERY

THANKS!
Having sold out my 

grocery business on Gran 
ville Street to Dargie Bros.,
I wish to thank the people 
of Bridgetown and the sur
rounding villages who have 
given me their patronage* 
during the past quarter of a 
century. The good feeling 
which exists between myself 
and my many customers I 
greatly appreciate, and I 
hope will long continue.

Wishing the new firm of 
Dargie Bros, a continuance 
of the support which has 
been given me in the past.

I remain.
Yours truly.

J3 SERB I. FOSTER.
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I thankful for my life.

Who/-
I soon niov- 

j 6(1 my carcas from there, but then 
! they were bursting all around, so 
; Providence just protected us.

The war will soon be over; we lost 1 
heavily and I'm anxious to hear from 

• the boys.
Please write soon arid with lots 

love to all. As a matter of business* what 
do you think of the plan?

MORE K!
Mg/?

of !

Your loving brother.<r? £
SAM.) * • 'o-il you release «end 

MOXJTOKs.
some ï

U u
SiVr: Vît I' li Wiplp. iSHES. Vou arc a farmer.

Canada is a farming country.
Canada grows more food than the 

people of Canada need.
To prosper she must sell that 

plus food.

ISince He Comme 
ffo Take “Frisil-a-tl

This is the reason for seiHr " 
Bonds.

Can anyone deny the sou r.c :, 
sense of this plan of protect:n 
valuable market ?

P-Ps are the nov treatment for 
C< .gas, Ci.l. .* and lung troubles 

-'ey are little UliKts 
from Pit.

13
(L’.vperin ■■n; il Farms Note.)

1 he experience of many generations of 
raouth these mediJi-al 'ingredb ,'armt‘rs ahd ^«rdeners has 
eut> turn into healing vapors, x *ilue pf un leached wood-ashes as
wojch are breathed down direct a fertilizer, especially for clover

;û£1“s,h;^=,yjCm'îj i !mm *• ' <**
direct. Swallowing cough mix- <rops generally. Wood-ashes contain 
tures into the stomach, to cure no nitrogen and supply no humus, but 
andmkLanu f‘SHordcfs £ throat as far as mineral plant food is con- , 
revolutionizing t he Treat men t 1 ierned there is Probably no compound- :
coids and their price is within the mineral fertilizer on the market
J£ac.h ?f a!!- A11 dealers, 50c. box. ; that is more effective and more lasting. I
PAPK AGK.mP f°r ^REE TRIAL They furnish potash, lime, phosphoric ‘

------ac*d the very element taken from the
soil by the iorest trees, and returned to 
the soil they will supply, in the

:matte up 
c ext. sets and médicinal 

When
?ex.tvticos. I 73 Lees Avenue, Oit. 

“Three years ago, I beg 
ygn-down and tired, and 

I gery much from Liver at 
, I <froublc. Having read o 

■ ^es’, I thought I would ! 
I result was surprising.

/ have not had an hoar’ 
R fpee I commenced u-ieg 
I Ses’, and I know 
I got known for a good mar 
I that is, the blessing o. i 
[• »dv and clear thinking br; 
• " WALTER J. MA 

;&0c. a box, 6 for $2.50, t ria 
jtt all dealers or sent poi 
l|copt of price by Fn 
limited. Ottawa.

proven tho less
if

corn. sur-
From the standpoint of the man 

who lends, what better security could 
he get for his money ? Where else 
could he get a five and a half per cent, 
return on such security? Where would 
he find an investment to

Great Britain is our best customer 
for grain, pork, beef, cheese and other 
farm products.

Every practical man must see how 
important it is to hold the British trade. 
Canada wants not only the profit on 
this trade, she wishes to create a good- 
will in Britain towards Canadian

now wh

ii , Pay interest
so regularly and with so little trouble 
to the lender? Certainly Canadians 
have an opportunity to benefit very 
directly from this borrowing plan.

And the money Canada borrows ;'s 
spent entirely in Canada—a very 
part of it for the very crops thelarmu? 
has to sell.

very
s. F. best form and combinatons, the miner

al plant food required by our crops. 
According to analyses made by. the : 

11 ouinl Division of Chemistry. Experimental 
farms.

1ETTEI1 FROM SERGEANT. 
WILLIAMS

,_______________________________ pro
ducts and thus assure our -export busi
ness for the future.

* At the moment Great Britain asks 
for credit, asks Canada to sell her the 
Products of the farm, “on time.” To 
hold her trade, it is necessary to give 
this credit.

This takes capital—immense capital. 
For Britain's purchases from Canada 

huge, and these purchases must be 
paid for in cash.

Ho. Particulars About Ills 
and Present Condition TRAVELLERS’ GUunleached hardwood ashes.

From a letter from Sgt. Samuel I Îleen^ndT'’ ^ ^ ^

H Williams, sen of Mr. Herbert F.
Williams, of this town, to his sister!
Miss Ida Williams, 
the following;

!
per cent of potash, about 

2 per cent of phosphoric acid and !
we nr. „„hr i< ' *10,11 20 to 30 P61" cent of lime. Be- 

are PUbhshmg fore the war Germany supplied all the

Clandon Park War Hospital P®tash used f»r fertilizing purposes; j 
Guilford. Surrey, England, SI°Ce that supply llas been cut off.

Friday morning, Oct.’4, 1918. ’ j Potash has tremendously increased in!
doubt been officially j price so that now it is worth almost 

,'Î‘V 'ed tlat 1 v'>s wounded last Sun- ten times what it was in the earlv
< ambria^and’i fell vou aroVoroving ,PUrt °f 19H' and as a consequence it 

and anxiously waiting for this letter mS practIcally disappeared from com
f1 "saS woull(led in the back of mv mercial fertilizers. The potasli in 100 

not serums JUfT «!?•'- W knee' 'Ti‘s P°lmds pf good duality wood-ashes is
and only g’m*tier oY‘a few w'eekTto “7 ^ ^ $1°° l° $1'50' 
heal. I was leading a party along Owing to the scarcity and high price 
a sunken ro d to collect some wound- ! of coal- farmers will be burning 
?.. 'na °.ld Vlllage. when a shell burst wood this winter than has been

a Sü'ZLTiï*«S:£”*7for»'««—•.
light behind me, and started to dress tnenl t0 sa'e carefully the ashes from 
'! Iad- and after i opened a shell ! ttleir stove, storing them in a drv 
PlTlse du ifnT if would Place protected from the rain. Leach- x

I» i 'MjyjMKr ! r'ham. you've not hit.” He was dis ' ,or thl° element is readily soluble in 
cou.-aged’for there were so many of' water-
i ho W° nded and n°t cleared, as ' The soils most benefited by wood-
after I left I 'hea rd °tiiat! Tapt. Ross'! T'”'8 are light sandy and gravelly 

a medical officer from the ambil- oams' and mucks and peaty soils. ! 
ance, who was with us was killed. I Tlley are also especially valuable for
ed out toa(‘theU,liT°ad"T'ei 1 walk" S°Ur Soils deficient in lime. The ap- 
helped a badly wounded Gem!! out PhCatWn may 1,6 from 600 to 2000 
Immediately I got a car in which pou,lds per aci'e. preferably broad- ; 
were two Fritzeys, and one of them castetl in the spring on the prepared
xve-e dumI Tv'61" At,the Main we land before seeding and harrowed 
we.e put in box cars and reached No.
,, ' 1 at midnight, inoculated

•f/h aT W.aU,ed until daylight for,a 
team. Reac.ied a base Hospital (No.

-i General I S. A. i at about 10 00 *,le Farmer. However, is a Good Sav r 
. ®Xening' 1 ®dt a shower bath »»d I sually Has a Good Rank

• ......... ......................................................... ....

SS” = r:»| 0TCC pC|| |M0Q|| FALL AND WINTERa^tretcher case, taken to the Hos-j."a> t0*'ard takinS up the Victory, g II I f f I ill II 8 I \| I | A I »T Ill 1 L»
s-tiWi for1'uand reacillng Calais we Loan' Heretofore. these savings i K ^ ■ Li L L» V L I L I I I U U 55.1 10*10 O -I t-x-e -x
ShU? Frnn, ner ™ a dandy Hospital : have gone largely into the Savings ’ M ^ 1 1 ■ w! W Sfi I 1918 & 1 Q1 Q

ight eumsaav be drawn upon at anv time I
Tis lovely here. English V. A. D. Until the floating of the Victory 

Somesrninnoist6rs and a la(,y Doctor., Loans, few farmers knew that bonds

»>-"-■ cnt'ES
lhTh/0?d,iS '°nly fair- but plenty ! utihzed just, the same as Savings Bank i Sfi Arf CA t AA
magnimlrn ,,„MHWakl'Sr Estate a,ld a <leposits' They can be sold or hold- ! 9S tbD.OU DCT 100 fiTbSif, 5ftj “ i”»;*"11 "> •». >«■'• i™ «» ». b..» !| v " ivv square ieet
• II Mid. The lied (Tom ûdiës Ï£S 10 “l,lr ,u" value and . ”----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- „
biu all they have brought are cigar- n° sa,er investment can he made, for i 25 * y __ ■«x»' ,-""s"'«:ab:56“0,,h^‘„ry Bonda *re °n the!n Overseas Xma< Rnvoc ""
«hL"i; s; The sa,es, k,„d lnvealment, a,|g AfiâSS DOXCS
awà;. and may come to see me negotiable as Savings Bank Deposits jii
famn0inp hero 1 wiH g0 to Conval : the Victory Bond in addition offers IS

i°„edays; irer-ly "onhle the rate ^t of r*

dane my bit nlw I,n gproud of mv I,6p0Sits' That's the business
"M M." award. Well so much fori Slde 01 the Victory Loan, but when the 
my experieni o. I told John to op-n I buyer of these attractive

'io nm^cn^l 'mS pK : TT™ /° C°Untry'S lleed ia 55things right along and Ï will Jet ! T ° war and 80 8«ve practical I §5

them sooner now. They will remail: expression to Jiis patriotism, th? in-! 52 
,rV“JZrui, ducement to buy is complete. Business 22

day, to th™, VVarwT°Unded ?" ,Fri- !n8tincts should Prompt every farmer 58 
believe me. ’ d’’ U>US‘1 p acc 111 Xova lSc«tia to purchase Victory 55 We have OUI"
, Sunday morning I was sitting down * Bonds; Patriotism should rom 
dodgmg Machine Gun bullets when a buying to the full limit of his him
d,6|1 r\Ty " fect from me. hut M CUMMIvc

nk God it was a dud. so you see I'm t MM IN G

1 DOMINIO
ATLANT

RAILW

!

Therefore, if the Victory Loan is a 
success, business in Canada must be 
good, the nation must prosper and so 
be able to carry on a vigorous war 
effort in France and Flanders.

As a practical man you must 
approve of the Victory Loan p]

Then help it along. Put 
money into Victory Bonds ; 
friends to buy; work hard 
your loyal neighbors 
Victory Loan 1918 
success.

You have no

rnrr TABLE REVISED TO 
SEPT. 29th. 19lxare

GOING WEST
In these times, it is not easy even 

for a nation as wealthy as Canada to* 
procure money. Certainly, no other 
country can lend us money. The only 
way now open for Canada to secure 
money is to borrow from the people of 
Canada.

an.
simore

eus- your own 
urge your 

among 
to make the 

an overwhelming

Middleton  ................ 11.35
Lawrencctown ........... 11.50

.... n.57 
. . .12 . OS' 
... .12.IS 
....12.2S 
....12.42 
. . .12,53 
....12.59 
.... 1.06 
.... 1.15 
.... 1.18 
.... 1.22 
.... 1.37

Paradise ....
Bridgetown 
Tapperville . 
Roundhill ... 

polis Ro;

Clementsport 
Beep Brook . 
Bear River . 
tinbertville 
Smith’s Cove 
Digby.............Buy VICTORY BONDS

allyoxt can pajrfor in cash and all 
you can carry on instalments,

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
m co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

GOING EAST\
£
t >> 
li-'O

Digby ................
Smith’s Cove ...
Imbertville ....
Bear River 
Deep Brook ... 
Clementsport 
Upper Clements 
Annapolis Roval .... 1.07 
Round Hill ....
Itoperville ....
Bridgetown .................... 1.4.7
■radise ...................
■wrencetown ... 
Middleton ............

.05in. .20

.24NOT A RIG MONEY MAKER .28147 .37

.44
.12.53

.. 1.22 
. 1.32

1.56
.03
.20

U. PARKER,
Seneral Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GR. 
General ;55are BETTER and CHEAPER than Plaster

meAi^ce-a large stock of CEILING 
rLA 1 ES in attractive patterns at only

588 58 :

1. $ S. W. RAIWhen you Think of

Men’s & Boys’ Furnishings
■■
58

■kceom. | TIME TABLE | 
IWednes-1 IN EFFECT | 
**,s only| March 10, 1918 |

we
an
55am

STATIONS 
Middleton Ar 5j 
♦Clarence a! 
Bridgetown

you naturally think of J. HARRY HICKS, 
the leading exclusively Men's Furnishing 

House, \\ e are fully stocked.

fi.41 a.m.
«0 m.
82 p.m.| Granville Centre '3| 

#.49 p.m.' Granville Ferry |3 
9.12 p.m. ‘Karsdale 3 
930 p.m. r Port Wade Lv 2

'ro i
«.« j
e.e j
■■
■■

A call will
convince 3 ou ot good goods at right prices.
Store opened every day and Tuesday and 
aturday evening.

14c. and 16c. each
are made of Corrugated Pulp "" 

Hoard, and stand the journey better 
than tin boxes.

wo

58 These boxes ■ e Connection nf Middleton 1 
lids <>„ H. Sc s. ». Rail'd 
•in I ii bin Atlantic Railway.

W. A. Cl NAINA
Div. F. & H

1.1 weRO
ei55bonds can , no
Mmm Ieeas

L harry hicksRoyal Purple Calf Meal «■ses
a.P Dominion Atlantic:

'« BOSTON, M0NTR

RO
Si Phone’ 1-3new stock of this celebrated meal. M 

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS EVER. 58 
THE CHEAPEST CALF FOOD.

Corner Queen and Granville StreetsWE
Mo
55 and all points in

55i.s WESTERN CANADA and U 

STATES via DIGBY and C 

DIAN PACIFIC LINE!

Truro. X. S. on
58!*.■; we

58
j E.B

Nn'm-ti Loo i , 1 He only smokes just once a week 85
JNaoire has not oeen prodigal and then he smokes outside, mv own 55
With everybody in the matter true husband is so meek my wish is 122 
Ot robustness. Many, all ne’er defied. Fresh buttermilk his only ' 88 «araWare 
through life, must stand <mard drinkl he never stays «it late, he 58 
and Combat colds, COUS'hs i allv;afs cleans the ^ate and sinks, and i SS
bronchitis or perhaps more ; ÏIU' n^L 2,^;,5:5S5g555855555e555S58555;g555555g85555^2™M.o.oK

serious pulmonaiy ailments. : their shoes; he turns the ^shetf '------ --------------------- --------------------

for nearly five decades 'arves the meat, yet never has the Learning Lessons at Home p„ ,
A | blues. And when bo's walking in the ------ — c's’ll),> i» some cases this j

(T ^ : ZT h6gaz,es at the sky for fear; The Halifax Chorniele under its the" parents had 'LT*")? Where I
1 1 ... the damty feet Gf flappers I “Observations by the way" says; youth the child .J,a”dl,'apPed in

Sr161 il N Ü H 52. H ,Pin° ij ' *c brings his weekly pay i There has always been a decided sent- the parents’ inah i t <lnuicapPed by
dSaiU ! mP: and asks «»e for a dime; it isn't ! iment locally against one portion of perlv Even T-* ° ,teach « pro"

I Ye? sister t0soieee,r 1 tiaie' 'the system used by the School Board. Parents have no? th^ time tdrawback’
, , , , . ■ ? , . -ter, rolemnly 1 swear, I wish 1 This is the method of learning lessons this task. It is i/ t0 perform
Ha» heen.helping to t rn Ci''ereu1 80 EPod- Id Iet him drag j at home. Under the existing condi- School Board u- . '. '. t,me that tlle

WL.:;U.e;ss inio ShengLh. * or U^thwoo^vn^i and.beat me black, Ions, the teacher has become merely fact that learning''iessonkeile<1 th®
those who are delicate, with all lav make"^blmtSipni,xed <hinky 9 “hearer” of lessons. While the real an absolute, unfair “
tender lungs, weak throats and këep «V-btt!nt,Tcr ,7 n’iSS' aad is perforaied ”y those who method of
a pruneau to dcLility u,.d * histno-ring H s ^ ^ the 8(:hoIato in the pre-
anemia, the definite nourish- BA ewh night •,'mile‘o '>Uf 8iUl ava>' P^tmr. of the lessons at home. ! Too many men
ing and tonic qualities of s-, , , ' . , "otl|,ni S;’or<' rhe srea-ter disadvantage of this ! through this world
Scott’s are of special v; lue. ,*f Urns l,e s'v “ ZTô ""r •»* « system „ >"<">

bi."'t ü. Baiviie.Toronto. Out. is-5 -xAL , ... ' "L,r J-uplis are aosorbing•their ideas
V ILHELMI.NA STITCH. from home rather

RSBUSTiESSi QUEEN
HEASi

Ills Only Vice s*

KARL FREEMAN mm
on
■■
is a at Lowest Rates55 Î:: Stoves :

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Ranges, etc. II •r fares, sleeping accommd 

d other information teleph 
ïte to

|

55 $trou'ji* R. U. PARKERWill save you time,
wifi

General Passenger Agen
H7 Hollis Street HA1AFAX,

■ tetf

money.
drat> which Will
51) % fuel. Absolutely il,r 

set i*
P

ï9SB

.«ii, t?
:I

til IT IS NOT 

NECESSARY

No dust or iifhcs can 

trouble to operate. — ^
going all night and ■ a 
more heat with I<-< f'"'1 
other stove. '-.Mle ,,,lLl ’ 

RUSSIAN SHEET ■li,,V 

' sizes and styles

keepVan

-:

K That you have a High Schoc 
HPp'ate before entering the Mail 
■Fye arrange for all classes yoi 

ffo ire. Plenty of ambition am 
patudy will do much in a few H 
ighere.
#1 Hemember the Maritime had 

calls for office assistants i
J Rionths.
H Enter any day.

■■Ii

maat home is 
inefheient froin $3-53t^13'W:"conducting the work.

«AGEE & CHARLTON,
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnish

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN

attempt to 
on the pass 1

reputation :ancestors. MARITIME 
USINESS COLLE

:
;

i Dillard's Liniment 
i Vows.

than from t lie cures Garget inJ
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. KAVLBACH. C. A.
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Buy Victory" Bonds

BL\ VICTORY BONDS! the clarion 
call rings loud,

L’nlock the treasured hoard and sacri
fice

Your ease and luxuries. BUY’ VIC
TORY BONDS.

from such a quarter. Stead is surely 
a poet.

And now comes his new novel,hat | MORE KIDNEY Sir Thomas White’s 
Appeal to Canadians Children Cry for Fletcher’s“The Cow Puncher,” (Toronto, the 

Musson Book Co., Ltd., cloth $1.50), 
and threatens to force a further re
vision of opinion. Advance sales

\aunt not your sympathy give AID to already place “The Cow Puncher” 
those

In devastated lands, who:e ruthless n_
HUN ur"

Consumes, defiles 
land, in sea,

Through air, he seeks with FRIGHT- 
fulness to gain

Oppression's lustful power, and wield 
his sway,

Remorseless o’er the world. His 
might is right.

You may not fight, you say, then BUY 
A BOND.

TROUBLE Points Out Great Need of the 
Victory Loan to Carry 

On the War. ISines He Commenced 
to Take "Fruif-a-tives”

Aamong the big novels of the year, and 
W. T. Allison, professor of 

'English and well-known literature, 
who read the book in manuscript, de
clares it is “the gieatcst thing in a 
literary way that ever came out of 
the piairie country." It is the story 
of a young rancher who, although 

! denied all cultural advantages in his 
. youth, was nevertheless able to 
“make good” in the supreme test of 
life and death. It is a story to read 
and re-read. There is not a dull 
paragraph in it. It is more than a 
novel ; it is an epoch in Canadian 
literature.

And perhaps it is precisely because 
Robert Stead is so much a poet that 
he is able to catch and express the 
peculiar charm of the open air and 
the wide spaces, of wood smoke and 
prairie shadows and great mountains 
afar, and big men and women not too 
cramped by conventions, that he is 
able to write such novels as “The 
Cow Puncher.”

Victory

and maims; on
On the opening of Canada’s great 

Victory Loan drive the Minister of 
Finance issued the following mes
sage:— ,

To the People of Canada :

The Victory Loan of 1918 is now 
being offered for public subscription, 
it is an undertaking of most vital 
consequence to the nation, and I can
not too earnestly emphasize the duty 
and responsibility resting upon all I 
citizens of Canada to co-operate to 
tiie extent of their available-resources 
in making it an unqualified success.

I 73 Less Aveni r, Ottawa, Ont. 
I “Three years ago, I began to feel 
Lg.jown and tired, and suffered 

Lry much from Liver and Kidney 
tofouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-a- 
Lw>, 1 thought I would try' them. 
Ue result was surprising.

I have net had an hour’s sickness 
jjjfP I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
tires’, and 1 know now what I have 
„ot known for a good many years— 
Ibat is, the blessing of a healthy 
hnJv and clear thinking brain”.
^ ’ WALTER J. MARRIOTT.

iOc. a box.ti for $-.50, trial size25c. 
JU all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited. Ottawa.

fci business 

rating our

't\s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just;as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
thereffom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

;

.ne man 

MW could 
[here else 

f percent, 

ere would 

y interest 

Me trouble 
Canadians 

nefit 

plan.
borrows i$• 
pry large 

pc farmer

i

BUY VICTORY BONDS to back 
sons who win 

On FLANDERS’ fields or CAMBRAI’S 
fastness scorn,

Nor deem it sacrifice, but PRIVILEGE 
Deeds speak more loud than words, 

then BUY A BOND.
Share thus in FREEDOM’S fight, BUY 

VICTORY BONDS.

your

y 1
m

ALFRED BO DEN
Meteghan, Digby Co., iX. S„ Nov. 4, 

1918. muvery m

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE “THE COW PUNCHER”
«

New Novel by the. “The Poet of the 
Prairies”10MINION

ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!

Bears the Signature ofWhether Robert J C. Stead, whose 
western poems some years ago won 
him the sobriquet, “the Poet of the 
Prairies,” is more particularly a poet 
or a novelist is a point which literary 
people have not yet settled. In this 
respect he is, perhaps, unique among 
Canadian writers. When his novel, 
“The Homesteaders,” appeared two 
years ago people said that he was, 
after all, a novelist, and the Canadian 

! market has been sold out of "The 

Homesteaders” ever since. The sit
uation was met this summer by the 

.25 j publishers setting up and printing a 

.40 j large edition in Canada—the previous 
editions had been printed in England.

Then came Stead’s latest collection 
of verse. “Kitchener and Other 

.45 Poems,” which immediately became a 
best seller, and has been in demand 
ever since. It was this collection 
which prompted a Scotch reviewer to 

9.35 say in the Aberdeen Free Press, 
“Robert J. €. Stead, of Calgary, is the 
only singer of any decided merit 
which the Canadian West has yet pro
duced, but Stead is a host in himself.” 

SO And the London Daily Express said, 
4.20 “Canada has done great deeds on the 
4.40 battlefield. The poems of Robert J. 

C. Stead entitle her to claim some of 
the finest poetry the war has produc- 

.25 ed. There is a strength, a beauty, a 
restrained papsion in his war verses 
such as very few of our war poets 
have exhibited." High praise this,

A Health Saving 
Reminder!

/ i
iLoan is a 

must be 
er ami so 
tous war

Don’t wait until 
you get the Spanish Influenza. USE

II
* S

Minard’s LinimentME TABLE REVISED TO MONDAY, 
S KPT. 29tji. 191$.

w In Use For Over 30 YearssHH

At the first sign of it. It’s Healing 
Qualities are amazing. THE 

OLD RELIABLE •
The Kind You Have Always BoughtGOING WESTmust

II THC CENTAUR COM PANY, NEW VOWK C «TV.II SIR THOMAS WHITE
Minister of Finance under whose 

direction the great Victory Loan 
drive for $500,000,000 is being 
made.

MINARD’S LINIMENT (<)„ Ltd., 
Yarmouth, N. S.i'our own 

rge yoiir 
among 

lake the 
f helming

... .11.35 

....11.50 

....11.57 

....12.08 

....12.18 

....12.28

.00(iridleton ....
Lawrencctown 
Paradise ....
Iriiluelimn ....
'upperville .... 
teundhill .... 
ma polis Royal ....12.42 
Ipper Clements .. 
lementsport .., 
letp Brook .... 
ear River ....

v
.00 Pointed Paragraphs The money to be raised is urgently 

required to enable us to continue the 
prosecution of the war, now in its 
fifth and most crucial year, and for 
the maintenance of the prosperity of 
the Dominion in all departments of 
productive activity.

Apart from patriotic considerations 
which should alone suffice, it is the 
direct, immediate, personal interest 
of every individual Canadian citizen 
that the Loan should not fail of its 
objective. The bonds afford absolute ! 
security and. yield a most attractive 
rate of interest. Undoubtedly, in the 
period succeeding the war, they will 
show a substantial appreciation in 
value.

All citizens are earnestly invited
- to subscribe. Remember, you are ask

ed not to give but to lend your 
money to the state. Small subscrip
tions from those of slender means 
are as welcome as the large. In the 
last Victory Loan we received sub
scriptions of over four hundred mil
lion dollars from over eight hundred 
thousand subscribers. This year we 1 
expect five hundred million dollars 
from more than a million subscribers.

Let all subscribe to the extent of j 
their means, be they great or small, 
and once more demonstrate to the ! 
world the strength, unity and deter
mination of the Canadian people in

- this world struggle. Even if the war 
should end at an earlier date than 
has been anticipated, all the money j 
asked for will be required for the i 
purposes of demobilization,which will 
extend over many months, and for ! 
the continuation of credits for the ‘ 
purchase of Canadian products. The 
organization and publicity work in 
connection with the Loan has been 
completed after many weeks of ef
fort. It now remains for the people 
of Canada to do their share. That 
they will do so to the fullest degree,
I am entirely confident.

.35

.45

.30 The Vest talkers are those who know 
when to stop.

Flying machines should be equipper 
with airbrakes.

Some men work overtime trying to 
dodge hardwork.

A blind beggar deperds altogether 
on his sense of touch.

After a man runs into debt he either 
walks out or stays in.

You can’t flatter an honest man by 
telling him he is honest.

A distant relative is one who is rich 
and don’t recognize you.

It’s hard to work, but it’s harder to 
be unable get work when you want it.

By covering up their tracks some 
men get credit for walking in the 
straight and narrow path.

.12.53 

.12.59 
.... 1.06 
.... 1.15 
.... 1.18

.55

.10

.25

NOTICEibertville .. 
rith’s Cove .s 1.22

9.551.37Hgby

Military Service Act, 1917.GOING EAST
2

H9 >»
Si

EMPLOYMENT OF MEN IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY 

SERVICE ACT.
The following Regulations, recently approved by 

the Governor General in Council, impose strict 
obligations upon every employer TO ASSURE HIM
SELF THAT EACH OF HIS EMPLOYEES OF 
MILITARY AGE AND DESCRIPTION IS IN 
POSSESSION OF DOCUMENTS PROVING 
THAT HE IS NOT IN ANY WAY IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY SERVICE ACT.

An employer who is charged with having * a 
defaulter in his employ must be able to prove 
THAT THE MILITARY SERVICE PAPERS 
ISSUED BY THE REGISTRAR OR MILITARY 
AUTHORITIES TO THE EMPLOYEE IN QUES
TION WERE PRODUCED FOR HIS INSPEC
TION at the time when the employee was taken into 
his employment, and that it was reasonably estab
lished to his satisfaction that the man was not in 
default under the Military Service Act. It should be 
clearly understood that the Canadian Registration 
Certificates given on June 22, 1918, at the time of 
general registration, in no way define the status of a 
man under the Military Service Act.

itiQ
Digby ...................
Smith’s Cove ... 
mbcrtville ....
Sear River ...
Seep Brook ...
’lementsport 
Ipper Clements ..
Icnapolis Royal .... 1.07 

.... 1.22 

.. . 1.32 

.... 1.45 

.... 1.56

....12.05 

....12.20 
. ...12.24 
....12.28 

.12.37 

.12.44 

.12.53

»

.55147"V .10

.35

.50
ound Hill .29

ffupperville .... 
Bridgetown ...
paradise ............
ILawrencetown 
Middleton .........

.44
•05
. 40 1INTER .03 .00
.30.20

R V. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

:9 LET US SHOW OUR :I

B. & S. W. RAILWAY
[ Areom. I TIME TABLE | Accom. 
Wednes-| IN EFFECT j Wednes- , 

Fa>"s only; March 10, 1918 | days only !rnishings
y HICKS. Read down|

R 10 a.m. Lv. Middleton Ar.15.00 p. m
1141 a.m.|
1200 m. |
12 32 p.m.l Granville Centre 13.43 p. m. 
1249 p.m. Granville Ferry 3.25 p. m.
1? 12 p.m.l
12 20 p.m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45

STATIONS I Read up

♦Clarence
Bridgetown

,4.28 p. m 
'4.10 p.m.Furnishing 

.X ctvll will 

iglit prices.

uesday and

W. T. WHITE.

The Canadian who takes 
the trouble to think will buy 
Victory Bonds, which furnish 
the sinews of war, if only out 
of sheer thankfulness that his 
lot was not cast in Belgium 
or Northern France.

Ottawa, Oct. 28th, 1918.
♦Karsdale 3.05 p. m. 

p. m. CANADIAN ARMY AND
THE VICTORY LOAN REGULATIONS.» nt Middleton with all 

peints up U. Sc S. w. Railway and
ih'iiiliilou Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
Div. F. & P. Agent.

’4106. Every person who I obligations or requirements 
efhploys or retains in his service aforesaid.” 
any man who has deserted or j ” 106a. Every person who 
is absent without leave from | HARBOURS OR CONCEALS 
the Canadian Expeditionary OH IN ANY WAY ASSISTS 
Force, or who is in default in 
the performance of any obli
gation or requirement for re
porting or for military service, 
imposed upon him by the Act 
or Regulations, or any procla
mation thereunder, shall be 
guilty of an offence punishable 
on summary conviction by im
prisonment not exceeding six upon him by the Act or Regu- 
months, or by a penalty of not lations or any proclamation 
less than One Hundred Dollars, j thereunder, shall be guilty of 
and of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such person prove that 
he made due inquiry and 
that THE MILITARY SER
VICE PAPERS ISSUED BY 
THE REGISTRAR OR THE 
MILITARY AUTHORITIES 
TO THE MAN SO EM
PLOYED OR RETAINED 
IN HIS SERVICE WERE 
PRODUCED FOR HIS IN
SPECTION, and that it was 
reasonably established to his 
satisfaction by such inquiry 
and papers that the man was j obligations 
not a deserter or absent from I aforesaid.” 
the force without leave, or in j 
default in respect of any of the

War Costing Canada Over Million 
I Dollars a Day — $400,000,000 

Will Be This Year’s Bill.
Nearly 600,000 lutve been enrolled 

in the Canadian Expeditionary Force. 
| About 425.000 have gone overseas.

Canada’s 1918 war bill will be 
$400,000.000.

Canada’s 1917 war bill was $329.- 
OOO.OOO.

Canada's war ex|>enditure Is now 
$33,000,000 a month.

It exceeds $1,000.000 a day.
The $420,000.000 subscribed to the 

1917 Victory Loan will not do much 
; more than pay this year's war bill.

$500,000,000 are needed through 
the Victory Loan, even though peace 
should come to-morrow.

CKS Dominion Atlantic R’y
To BOSTON, MONTREAL

ANY MAN WHO IS A DE
SERTER OR ABSENT 
WITHOUT LEAVE FROM 
THE CANADIAN EXPE
DITIONARY FORCE, or 
who is in default in the per
formance of any obligation or 
requirement for reporting or 
for military service imposed

Granville Streets
and all points in

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES
Buy Victory BondsN

This share Is donated l»v the manu- 
faehirers of MeClary’s Sunshine Fur- 
nae ••

iat Lowest Rates

aters I
an offence punishable upon 
summary conviction by im
prisonment not exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty of not 
less than One Hundred Dollars 
and of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such person prove that 
he was not aware and had no 
reasonable ground to suspect 
that the man so harboured, 
concealed, or assisted was a 
deserter or absent from the 
forces without leave or in 
default in respect of any of the 

or requirements

BANKS WILL LEND, 
w In order to help out small sub- 
i§ scribers to the Victory Loan the 

| banks will lend subscribers, on the 
m ' probable certainty of repayment with- ; 
■0 ! in a year, up to 90 per cent, of the 

amount of the investment in the 
Loan. The rate of interest charged 
by the banks is 5)4 per cent. Repay
ment is to be made monthly and 
quarterly. These are much better 
terms than were granted last year.

^r,r fares, sleeping accommodation 
a,r<l other information telephone or
wnte totrouble and 

with M
■>:, t"

air tl# 

get out; n° 

keep
gite J""

time, R. U. PARKERyou
ic only stove
|li will sate J°"

General Passenger Agent 
Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N. S. j STORAGE BATTERIESAbsolutely

ashes can IT IS NOT 
NECESSARY

WINTER STORAGECanoperate, 

ight 
it 1th less

There are over 425.000 Canadians 
overseas who will have to be kept 
for at least a year, even if peace were 

j to come this month.
No one who looks at the casualty 

lists can do otherwise than subscribe 
every dollar possible to the Victory t 
Loan.

The Canadians in France have set 
a high standard for those at home to 
reacli in the Victory Loan campaign.

Canada must put every ounce of 
effort into the Victory Loan drive.

Oversubscribing to the Victory 
Loan would have a wonderful effect 
on the Can-.dian Corps in France. It 
would be tl.e best thing that Canada 

! uould possibly do.

null will
nu? NOW IS THE TIME to arrange for the storing of your Batteries for 

the winter, this is VERY IMPORTANT.
vtv havinc the Battery properly cared for during the winter months 

means prolonged service. We store both WET AND DRY.
WET means to be kept charged all the time.
DRY means to take the Battery to pieces, cure the plates, reinsulate 

the Battery completely, and recharging before returning.
MR. FRED E. BATH, of Bridgetown, is our representative. See

him about it.

fuel t"n"
♦he t,eSt

Made fi'oin I' -4 you have a High School cer- 
'r “le before entering the Maritime. 
Wl- arrange for all classes you may 
r<‘fi'ire. Plenty of ambition and daily 
’•'«'iy will do much in a few months 
here.

''“member the Maritime had over 
'«’.Is for office assistants in two

a»I Iff»» iDSHEET

tyles

,.,.59 to
ETON

MILITARY SERVICE 
BRANCH.

to'inths. <
Hfiter any day.

I

Halifax Vulcanizing Works
OFFICIAL WILLARD SERVICE STATION 

40-42 Grafton Street

I MARITIME
Furnishing5’c' | BUSINESS COLLEGE 
OWN

I 1 and 2-lb. Butter Parchment on 
sale at the MONITOR OfficeHALIFAX, N. S'.

HALIFAX, N. S.

I. KAIL BACH. C. A.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
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aSs m ACTIO S SPEAK LOUDER THAil WORDS

Remember i 
Every adde] 
Subscription 
Helps to ma 
This paper b 
For everyboe

•■SN*

I 1 3»

Buy “VICTORY BONDS,” the very best ABSOLUTELY
SAFE INVESTMENT in the world to-day!

vlEiS^ESïE cXEt '^iSSESUS per-cent. ^

{Tp and a Mortgage on a Valley farm will be nuit-* aé 116 Dorn,nion °/ Canada repudiates its Victory Bonds then will be no Savings Banks i
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mlPenman’s Boys’ FIeece=lined Shirts and Drawers, Niall sizes, 57c. each.
Penman’s Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, sizes 36 to 44 inches
----------------------90 cents per garment while they last. LAST YEAR’S STOCK!
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m CLARA splendid range of Men's and Boys' Brace», Handkerchiefs
Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, 6 to 10 nches, 40 to 45 cents. ~  ̂ “

Heavy R^,b/' ^Hercules and ‘ Brown/^} Guaranteed Signless Dye.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Black or White Cotton Hose. 1 StlU haV®

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Black

, Ties, Boston Garters, etc. - wl

I amnot lu Imnlen up in washing t i My stock s last season s are F)

Ma few dozens of IMPERFECT White Silk Hose 

Men s Cotton, Lisle and Silk Half Hose.

Men’s Heavy Work Sox, 22 to 60 cents. STEP LIVELY!

i at 35c. per pair.

or White Silk Lisle Hose.
Recur BEST LINE OF SILK LISLE HOSE the manufacturers 
lhis Hosiery is knit of special two-ply Silk Lisle Yarn

GRAND VALUES! It i
cries,
other

say:
and is warranted to Lumbermen’s Sox at less than the

present price of the yarn in them.
Muslin Underwear, Underskirts, Nightdresses, Che

mises, Drawers and Corset Covers, Flannelette 
Nightdresses (sizes 10 years to extra out 
direct from the manufacturers.

A superb range of JAPANESE PEARL BUTTONS 
direct from the manufacturers’ agent in Mon
treal, 3c. to 60c. per dozen.

SNAPS! All sizes, black or white, 5c. the dozen.

CLARK’S 300 yd. SPOOLS, all numbers, black or 
white, 9 cents each.

I am offering a grand range of MEN’S STRIPED 
FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS at less than 
MY OWN present price of the flannel in them. 
This is no “ Fairy Tale.” I have the same qual
ity, aye ! and the very same patterns in stock by 
the yard.

MEN’S WHITE FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS,
a beautiful quality (you will admire the work
manship and the materials) at much less than the 
present price of the flannel in them.

SUPER-DREADNOUGHT WORK SHIRTS in Blue 
Mixture or Olive Khaki. Shirts that will hold you 
on to an apple limb. Fact! Besides a large 
range of lighter weights in a variety of materials.

REGETTA OR FINE SHIRTS, 14 to 18 (eighteen) 
inches. WHITE SHIRTS, 2 styles, a U 

of sizes.

WHITE COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS with 
out collars.

BOYS’ « NEARSILK”
WAISTS.

f. BOYS’ OLIVE KHAKI TOP SHIRTS , 12 to 14 in.
Th© groat bulk of my shirts 

Montreal, for whom I hold the 
one of the LARGEST and 
engaged in manufacturing Men's

size) are made by Tooke Brothers, Limited, 
sole agency for Bridgetown. They are 

one of the BEST if not THE BEST firm
6and Boys’ Shirts, etc., in Canada.

Men’s Summer and Winter Pants, Overalls, etc. jj

Men’s Sweaters and Cardigan Jackets.

Men’s Good Honest Oversox that weigh 16 ounces 3 
per pair, and that will give you great satisfac- |
tion. LAST SEASON’S GOODS AT LAST | 
SEASON’S PRICES.
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HURRY UP!
Men’. Heavy Winter Sox, 22 cent, per pair to 55 j 

cents. Ask to see my SUPER-DREADNOUGHT SOX. [
Men’s Summer Sox in Cotton, Silk or Lisle thread, jj
Boys and Mens Summer Shirts and Drawers.
The very best investment
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you can make is to buy NOW. I MEAN IT) I
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During NOVEMBER §»:
and DECEMBER my store will i>e 

excepting WEDNESDAYS, from 9 a.m.
Saturday nights ûntT H nightS 10

S
- grj]open every day, 

until 6
Six-inch Plat“The KEEN K UTTER” * S3m 30

g Men’s Fleece-
lav price i)

o Men’s Odd V
sale price

Boys’ Vests a)

3i
Granville St., Bridgetown, next door Public Telephone Office
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Only FOUR DATS more left to show how glad you 
the war is over by BUYING- VICTORY

Agent for the 
Watcltware
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Granville Streel
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